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Notes by the Way.

Cake.-Or moa, if it pleases any
ono to cal! it se, as wo saw in tho last
number of the Journal has fallin very
much in prico. So much haper is it
than it was eighit or ton years ago,
tiant iho computation of values of cot-
tonseed- or lirseed-cake publied in
the reports, &c., of the stations in the
United.States noed correction.

In that useful publication, Stowart'c uasiest fed , al has tho bet Iealtih,
Feeding animals," tho theoretical va and gives tho rnost milk from one

tuo asaigned . calving to tho uthru, aud Ila milk lm
To cottonseod moal ils $2.30 por 100 almost ai rih a, uith milk of thIe best

lbs. or 846.00 a ton; butter.cows.
To linsoed-meal, 81.81 por 100 libs.

or 836.02 a ton; It is truc that the milk of the Jorsey
To flaxsced, $2.47 por 100 Ibs. or is, in goneral, the richost of ail milks ;

849.40 a toi. that the Ayrehiro, particularly in sum.
Now vo perfootly agreo with our mer, gives a great flow of milk; lotus

friand, Mr. Wm. Ewing, that, in spito add, if we choose, that cows of both
of the chemists, " we nover could 8to thoso breeds cost too much for thoir
how it is posiblo for cottonsood mon) kcep, and do not puy Fo wel for it as
te be as digestible as linseed meal "; tho Canadian cow, and wo shall bo
for overy one knows that, owing to iti wvithin the bounds of truth : but wo
constipating quality, tho amount of muet not go boyond that."
cottonEeod meal given to cattlo muet
he restricted te at inost four or five
pounds a day por head, whilo, of lin.
sood meal, 14 lbs. a day used te be
the ordinary intion of fattoning boasts
in the Eastern counties of Eangind,
whon we vero farming thera. And
however mrch inolinei ve may bo
to stick to our old friend crushed
Raxseed, we must confioss that, w ith
linseed-cako at 822.00 a ton, we should
prefer using tho mona, thst requiros
no proparation, to bothoring ourself
with crushing and steoping the flax-
secd.

Flaxsee,--Of courEt the seed must
have fallen in value proportionately to
the fall in tho value of the cake or
mca!. But what an immenso prico
%Ir. Stewart, puts on flaxseed I Flax-
seed, or linseed as wo Englisi call it,
weighs something like 416 lbs. the
imporial quarter, or 52 Ibs. a bushel
so, et the prico givon by Mr. Stewart'
the bushel of linseci ehould b wortld
S130. We bought, even as long ago
as 1S85, plonty of linseed at Sorel for
70 et. and 80 et. a bushol.

With linseed-meal tu keop up perfect
digestion, pease-meal to givo firm aolid
flosîx, moots or silege for suocul.ency,
and good strav for "rougiage ', feoi-
ing well.bred stock foi the bitcher
ought, te pay aveu noir, mn spite of tise
competition of the Western ranche-
mon. Wo grieve to say so, but though
our bouse je suppliod hyoncof tise besi.
Muntreal West.end butchors, we have
net tastod a picceo f tender boerf foi%
many a day. Old ceirs and verkfng
oxen are nut likely te give tender
Morat.

Canaaian cattle.-Moneieur Couture,
in a letter to the Journal d'Agriculture
à propos of an .rtiole by M. J. B.
Plante, warns people not te imagine
that '' deep red " is the usual colour
of the Canadian Cow.

" On the contrary," says M. Cou-
ture, ' that colour is an unfailing sign
of impurity of blood, and shows that
there must b a cross of Ayrdhire,
Shorthorn. or especially Devon, in the
family." Hle always refates entry te
the herd-book te any so styled Cana.
dian cow if ah is deep-rod in colour.
Mr. Couture mentions another errer in
M. Plante's essay : ihat good butter-
cows are nover white. " The colour
huas nothing to do with the richness
of the milk. Thore are Jorsoya that are
quite white, as thero are Shorthorne
of that colour, and yet, in spite of that,
tome of them give very rich milk.

" And," ho procede, " it is by no
means wise, by way of causing ahbigher
appreciation of the value of the Cana-
dian cow, to deprecinto the qualities of
the other breeds of milch.cows ; this
should be most carefully avoidod. Tho

plain truth should bo told about them,
and it is this : the Canadian cow is of
ail the breeds that we have in this
country the ono best suited to tho
Canadian fermer, becauso as is the

Mik-fever.-lf a cow is,as sho saoula
bu, dried off about 6 weeks beforo calv-
ing, care should bo taken to watch hor-
dejcctions, and if any signs of costivo.
ness appear, a mashi of bran and lin.
sood moal should bu givon daily up to
the birth of the calf. An occasional
dose of Epsom.salts-1 lb. -with some
cordial admixture of ginger, carra-
way sceds, &o., will do no harm, if the
cow is in high condition ; but, in our
expericnce, the cru,.hed flaxsced has
generally ; we may almost say inva-
riably ; answored overy purposo.

If the placenta, or afterbirth, does
not corne away within a few hours
after calving, a weight, of about 2 lbs.
attached to it will, if it is not rotten,
hasten its eeparation. Why lot the
cow eat the placenta ? Nobody seemas
to know, and yet a writer in Hoard
says t-he ouglt te bu allowed to eut it.

The cal,-As we have ofton said
in this periodical, do not on any ac-
count lot tIhe cow uven sec the caif ; if
sie is prevented snellinig and suckling
it, she will not know its voice; take
it away quietly as Foon as it leaves
the dam ; thore will be no hnlowing
or bawling about if you do, and tho
mother vill sottie doivn t her rest
and food at once.

Milk the cow as toon as she i8 quiet
cd ; coverup the calfiwith softstraw in
a warm place well away from the cow,
and do not trouble youréolf to dry it,
as that only serves to glue the hairs toe
'ty r if left te itself the moisturo
will soon ovaporate and the hair be
left dry.

In former days, the new-born caf
used te be sprinkled with sait and the
cow was encouraeod to lick it.
for the purposo, it iwas said of
giving ber appetite for the mash
that was alwaya administerod.
An absurdity, of course, for, if tho
cow is ail risght, ah will tako the
mash freely ennugh, as ber labour
will be sure to have made ber protty
thiraty.

If yo want te provent your cowa
iving a largo flow of milk, lot tIse

-alves suck thom for twolvo or fiftcon
weeks. That is what the Heroford
breeders did. Wo havo often seen
great big lumps of calves that would
Wv.gh from 300 to 350 pounds, run-
ning about in the Shropshire meadows
tugging away at the cows I There le
suchi a thing as habit ; if a calve takes
eight quarts a day from its dam'es
udder, that dam is not going to trou
bio horsolf te produce twolvo quarts ;
consequently, sho vill net got into
the habit of giving moro than the
calf needs, and the bad habit ae will
inasnsibly acquire she will infallibly
hand on te her descondants. From
all we hear, the Galloways bave suffer-

od froa tho tarno cause. H1uvovor,
this practico has, wo beliovo, fallon
into diueo with ovory brood, except
where pedigreed horde are kopt. Thoro.
tho -'.f use mado of the cows boing
to produce calves, as soon as possiblo
after calving tho cow is dried off, and
no doubt the calf is all the botter
for it.

IIow many days usually intorvono
botween conception and delivory ?
Lord Spoucer's table, a inost trust-
worthy one, rune as follows :

A REONKNINO TAnLE PO THE OALVIMO
OF Col 3.

Whn Wvo when
le" Il Bulled

Jan 1. Oct.

- 29 -

ae b. 12. No'.
- 26. -

MApr5 i 9. J). .
... 2-6. -

.Slay 7. F'ob.
- .21. -

.lsnu 4. -
- 1 '. March

' uly 2. April

s. ..-.

Dec.

1u Aug.

21 -- ~.
.i -et.

19. -

avan
Calve.

16. Aprh
30. -.
13. May
?7 -

10. June

S. Ju-y

5. Aug.
19. .-
3. Sept.

17. -
31. Oct.

Best Food for Calve3. - New milk,
3 times a day, about 8 quarts; for
the first ton days or se ; thon gradual-
ly substitute skim milk with a trifle
of boiled flaxs2ed, or what is botter,
crashed flaxseed steeped in plenty of
boiling water. As the calf gets on,
say, at 6 weeks old, a little pease-
soup, strained, may bo added, but the
cruisod fiaxseed is the main point.
Avoid cottonseed meal for calves as
you would avoid poison. Do not tie up
calves: lot them bokoptseparato,ifyou
please, but et liberty. Castrate tho
males et a month or six woeks, tak-
ing care that they are net suffering
fromn cither too costive or too loose a
state of the buwele at the time.
Hleifers are nover spayed in this coun-
try, but in Englond it is a common
practice. They thrive amazingly after
tise operation. and there is no animal
fetchingso high a price on the London
market as a spayed I home-bred"
ieifer, if well fatted.

Weaning calveS.-Calves should, of
course ho weaned from milk gradual-
ly. and net before they are from 3 to
4 menthe old. We have no experience
with whey as a calf-food, but vith tie
addition of the flax.seed and poase-
meal, it would answer well, if it is
sound: w e do not fancy any sour
food for calves until they are well on
to 6 months old. In our own breeding
days we used te tako great pains to
use the skim-milk in a perfectly fresh
stato ; and always warmod it up to
some 90' or 95": more calves are
affected by "ecour" frm coldmilk
thau froin eny other cause; ground
oats unsiftod, too, are very apt to
produce diarrshea'; the hiusk o? that
grain scoms te produco a perxsta(tac
action of the bowels. The beast cure
for the complaint ia " Dwight's mix-
ture," in doses of froi 30 te 50 drops
according to ago. Mr. Tuck, Mesr.
Dawes' farmer, at Lachine. in18S9,
found it most useful among their
Jerey calves, or which provious to
its use, a large proportion died . sup-
posed to he from the too rich milk of
thoir dams; but that is doubtful.
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Turning out to grass. - Calvos
shonld not b lot run v'ith the cows
at firet. Koop thom in the orchard,
sac that they have a shülter of somo
sort or another to ward off tho scald
ing raya cf our very poverful sun. If
calves arc properly fod, thor is no
danger of their being lousy; but
should the parasite peculiar to the
ealf, and thera is such a thing, attaek
one, an omulsion of ceai cil and strong
Roap suds will eaily get rid of the
boasto.

Lime. - Strarge ly onough, in the
pait of England wiLh vhiuh we lr
best acquaintod (Kont) lime in the
form Of burnt OL quck lime i hardiy
ever used on tha. nd. Thoro is chalk
(carbonate of lime) in abundanico to
ho had for the draving, but farinerd
soldom or never uso it, though nut
forty miles off, in tho ne ghbou hood
cf Reading, Windsor,&-o, inBerk litro,
the autnnin cs bur.drcd8 of açureb
vhite with chalk. What does lime,

in any form, do for hie soil ? 1. 1h
suiplies food te the plant, but it very
t-oldom happonsand thon unyun very

most of the weeds, and will not injure
the lucorne. No use trying it in a damp
corner, surrounded by bueh, and with
a damp subsoil, as a friand of ours did
at Longueuil. It wanta afrce circula
tion of air, and liberty to sond ita root o
down four or five foot into the subsoil.
Mr. R. H. Stephens, of St- T ambert's,
wroto te us, in the year 1879, to the
following effect:

l Wo bogan cutting lucerno on
Monday last, June lot; it iu now 2 to
2J feot high, and, yet, up te Monday,
we have lad no rain for 4 veeks. Last
year, we out it for the second timo on
June 21st We got four crops during the
season.

5 June, 18'19.

The land wo should select for this
erop we should treat thus : taking a
tiold that grew potatoes in 1895. we
should Pow it this year, 1896, with
roots of some kind-wodes or mangels
-heavily manuring it. and making it
perfectly clean. In the fail, plough
it a fair depth in as vide Ftitches (lands
or ridgesî as the soit wili bear, draw

te the Downs as mutton, thoir flash
was far suporior to any Leicestor
Lincoln, or otiher long wool meat. (1)

Ve bave said so mach about Hamp-
sird-downs, in previcus numbors of
the Journal that wo noed not expatiate

ere on thora morite, but moroly cal]
attention to the charmiug ongraving
of a lot of lambs of tlhtsbreed, for the
original of which wo are indobted to
that exquisitely got up periodical
"Farming." publihed at Toronto.

Mangels for spring.fooa.-Ail sorts
of stock are fond of mangels, but their
greatest usefulness .is for spring-food
forcowaand owesafter parturition. We
nover heard of their being given te
boises, but if there are noither carrots
nor bwedes at hand, there is ne reason
why, whon sucoulent food is needed,
horses should not have sem. We
wore told, in 1853, by a very succerful
Essex farmer, that ho never gave
mangels to bis in pig sows, as, from a
somewhat costly experience, ho found
that they caused thom te miscarry I
The farmer in question. Mr. Cotting-
hain of Little Chesterford,bad beon cri-

tra ut the wter-I arrowvIh great care, ginally brought up for the medical Oarots.-Thelr cultivation; hotse-sufficient lime naturally o the ui te a d lat it li tit the so id genc and profession, and was tboroughly trust. hceing; cost of hoeing.-As the Whiteiupply ail that uny crop requirea , 2. the land i8 fairly dry in the spring ; wcrthy. ________Blinwl etinl yrdc ri
lime sweetens sour land, rendering then, work it well with the grabber, .B slgin will certainly produce from 3
harmnless certain compounids of iron harrow, and, if needed, with the to 5 tons an acre more than any red-
whicl it neutralies ; 3. it cooks, so toh ril d th be Cotton-cake. - For growing stock carrot, aud its just as good for horses asay, tetraimatters i the tand roer, drill iu the usual seedg un milch cows," says " ammiDg," anykind.we do not see the useofgrow-Foy, the organie maiter in th land, f grain, and barrow again thor- " cotton-cake is peculiarly adopted, ing any other. The analysts make a
therby rndering thedb se mucl the oughly. Next, -ow 12 lbs. cf but for young calves or for very younz trifling difference between the diges-mucre casily assiniilatcd by thre plants; lucorne ecd te tie arpont-IS Iba. stock cf any kiud, iL id not adveeable te tible eenstitueuts of tIre white and thre4. it sets potash freofrom the minerai te the imperial acre - cver it with use it o acount of its indigvsibilitye red ndbatitisse wlhite n te b
portion of the soitl, for thero l in most the chain-harrow or the lightestEct Feodersofteagive te prefornce ty Wrh atitnding te. Bosides, rod-car-
snls, but especially n clay, any of barrows you have, and when 't ths undecortcatod kind of cake, on se- rets have te b dug up, bt the Whte
amuont of potash but in sach a con- plant in fairly up, pass a relier cf it rots hav to e olp but Whe
dation that it is not availablo as plant- is count of its ter atringeny, which Blgian stands so well out of the
food. Lastly, lime lightens. by dis- a gordkde cf labour and trouble render it very useful te obviate a ground, and, if the horse hec bas been
integration, heavy land, and s n doubt, but when e considar that, scouring tondeney among cattle ol' kept regalarly at work as long as its
sandy soils to becomo more adho- if the land is properly propared, and a e on we l r, a dpd , nrethe hrvesesîva.o~at paisture, " or, as wo said alovo ina eaiy puîîed up, that tho barvesting

-th .ego tond, Jucrse tt e fer wet seasons on any kind of pasture. of the crop is a very emy job. The
A new Churn.- A novel way of froi eix te ton years, it seems to s we prefer liusoed-cake or meal, in growing of this plant se simple enough:

making butter bas been introduced that the crop must pay a good por spito of the theoretical superiority of stee the seed for 24 hours; let it
inte England by its inventor, a Swede centago on the outlay Vo are waiat- the cottonFa'd cake drain lu a ba, which ba in a
masr.ed Solonius. Tho milk, id heated ng, impatiently, for the snow te go' warm place tilt the eoed ils chiped,"
in the Pa.steurser up te 160w F.. and te Foe l wh at state iL ' 'eave the The pr of cheese in Engnd - that is, tilt the little white lump at the
run, thonço inito thIo sammg 1 h uae-ro te Soinary farm cr Shr Fancy Cheshires are bard te buy hold- end of the seod makes its appearance,ber~ ~ ~ b'm'u cftIemahne m a. brooke St., Montreal.~ cOf cskiai SOssber of the machine. Ab fat as the was sown j>i4t where it ought not to er sking 80L to 84s !19.20 to 820.00) ow in drilla 24 inches apart, manared

trm is ding gaed, It res mt te hava been sown L o. 'ust uLder tho a ewt. Fine Cheddar, which in getting with well rotted dang, and roll after
tournug a r, pe by enus cie dorn drip of the treces , but it looked so wel searco. is worth 60s to 66s (814.40 te the seeding with a lig t roller. A few
tu à&° ab it paes by mans of very all last summer, that it will probabi $15 84). Double Gloucesters sell for ounces of turnip-seed mixod with the
maill coohng frames, through whichi tand, and our ,raders shall have the 46s to 56s (811.00 to 813.44. The carrot-seed will indicato the rows and

iced water is constantly passing, and carliest notico possible as te its condi- choicest quality of Canadian Cheddar& lot the horse.hoe get te work within
which revolve with the bkimmer at the tion in April are worth 45. te 46a ($10.80 te ton days after soving. Hiorsa-hoo close
rate of 6,000 r. volutiona a minute. 811.80). up to the rows : no fearof disturbing
The cream ia driven through a tube the plants if an inch on each side of
pierced with tiny holes, fron which it When lucerne is eut for green-meat, Stook-fedng on potatoes. - pro, the row is left unmoved. To single,emerges on to each successive layer of it should lie in the swathe for eix hours fessor se lato on t tario ArI o a 3- fc hapo -ar Te n
crcm as iL ri6cs, and, as lta force id or se, te wilt. iL mnay bo fod off by fesmor Shaw,. Inte cf thre Ontarloâ.gri. e 3ic sharp ba-pait of an
reat, casvrts i t ft butter by co t o tf cultural Collpob at Guelph, bas been old scytheblado answers well -; out

grat cnvrt i itobute b-on- cattle or sheep, but they. must bectrn he insoafmrsnotgasn the rows so as to leáve
cussion. The butter, in granules, watched while grazing on it, for it s tonk-fed H o d t are unches about or 6 inches apart
falls through a tuba together with the mighty apt to "blow" them. It is at of growing potaodes napr oo use the ho both ways, i. e., thrusting
buttermilk into a tub. A spatula, of its best just as the bloom appears, but sive food for cattle, for, when uied fro yo and pulhing towards you,wood, thon stirs the mixture up and becomes sticky soon after it expands. if tteh o ybh - children follow and separato the
down for a few minutes, and the butter Why people will bother themselves n large quantities, they only boing ches lvn ahe baplant thdle ake tetIr 'vrko sd rre rocas bou grwig-o raire tringteabout 7J cents a buahel, whereai banches, beaving the hast plant stand-
s takeon to the worker and the proce about growing-or rather trying to when fed moderately they return 15 ing; keep the horre-hoe going parti-

completed. Th whole oporation does grow-sacalme and lathyrus silvestris, cen A dot o 1 hoo wr o wn cl tha bot season, as cep as1b f n cents. A lt cf 16 theop were shown eulurly in tebteaoa epa
not tako longer than i tahen by tho which do not scein to bc of any goo: that bad bean pastured for nearl six possible; edge.hoo when needed. By
ordinary se-ar. lor. anywher, and neglect buch plants as months on au acre of land I The in edge-hoeing, we mean hoeing with a

lucerne and sainfoin, both of which cras in-weight showed that they had 6-inchr or 7-inch hoe on cach sida of
Green-meat; How to sow; shonla havoia o ei aes su o ait in al in that time laid twenty-two dollars the row of carrots, IavIng the middle

wilt.-Lucerne or alfalfa, is a very sols for more than 100yoars. israther for their keep=8l.37 a head, or rather between thr rows to tI hrse-boa,
valuable fodder plar.t, but it ;o botter a puzzle. .ainfoin as the plant aboye more than go of cent a day. Soit took whose business IL a. A man an e-
ruited for turning into green moat ai, for iamestono en.-l. each shtop about a week to add one gtll edge-hoe s acr e aday thy.
than for hay or pasture. Son.o pound of hvo-weight to his framo L sow early, and not les than 4
Anmerican writer, in the Bulletin cf - that is, supposing shoop te be worth Ibs. of seed to the impenal acre. The
thA Obin 'atier, recro.mcr.da :a. Zent sheep. - In our lat number ii Minesota 5 cents a pound as they singling and edge-hoeing ought not teI cos moeto 45 n acro, and thefrnrn 22 to 30 pounle f seed: Wc thore was an engraying of a couple o1 stand. We are not precisely told cost more than 84.50 an a, an
bave grnwn lAts o' tt a ivays Kent ur Runnoy-Marsh hoop, nou t what crop they were grazing on probablo rp, on st0abno land, beng
fnund tiat 15 pounds was cr.ogh w hIcL breed has been over scen, wo during the 6 menthe, but from what i about 800 to 1,000 bashels, the cost
I No crnp il te be o pe'd the firsa1 beliovo, on this continent. They havo eaid in the latter part of the report, for the two operatione, taking the
seaeon," continues !hc ba'letin, " but ben vastly improved, we heur, sinco we gather that Mr. Shaw ls a great lower yield, would be a tîny fraction
vhen it conr ce up, the mwer should wo left the old county, but, over then, believer in sorghum: " By experiment more than haTf a cent a bushol I
1- pacged over 't teo p off the vctd." they wero a romarkably useful shep i àg horo, we have found that one of
Wo ursed to sow it with thé barloy- very hardy, aile to stand the driving r ape.-The &armer's Advocate of
c.rôp, and always found it did woll. sains and winds of that blcak, exposod g.tUog maice, the A nI mntton la iu hig London, Ont., says that Mr. W. G.
Aûter the second year, very energetio district, sheariug a good close flece of ravour in the London district. Vey thick Pettit, of Freomanu, Ont., states 'that
barrowiug in the late fali will destroy combing wool, and though not equai on the ioin.-Eo. . "ho has had graifying exponrence iIi
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the bst artiolos for pasturo ie sorghum,
particularly for shoop. It is qate a
now discovory, but from the results of
our oxperiments, I predict that it
will comle into quito goneral use for
pastLro."

Eootc; hange of food.-Do people
ovorreflectuponthoautumntreatmen t
of stock ? Dues it scom rational to take
cattle into winter quarters, after they
have been for six or sEven months on
grass alone, and at onco, suddenly,
without any preparation, put them on
dry, bard food? If thore aro many
farmera in this province who despise
the rootorop, surely they must sec thet
cattie need sone succulent food or other
mixed with their " roDghago," to gra-
dually acoustom them to the enormous
change that thoir digestive powers
are about to undergo. Tho cheapest
food, in the long rau, is that wliich
agrees best with the animal,and unless
soma succulent food is given te an ani-
mal just off the pasture, it is sure to
go off its food, and buffer accordingly.
Cattle, shop, horses, it is, the tane
with overy kînd of stock.
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feoding his Shropshires on rapo, and
that, as long as ho keeps shooD, o will
nover bo without it again." Four hun.
dred te fivo hundred pounds of bono-
dust, costing $7.50, and six mounds of
mocd, at 10 cents a pound, auffloo for aun
acre Land to bo ploughed a fair
depth, in tho fall, harrowed and grub-
bed. till fine, in the spring, tho aeod
sown broadcast and buah-harrowed or
dhain.harrowed in, and rolled last of
ail to finish with. Simple enough, is
it not ? And, yet, how few farmora
will tako Iho trouble to grov thecrop.
We still hold, as wo hold 20 years
ago. that the outlying fields at the
end of our long, narrow farmas, will
never b brought into good condition
till thbis valuable plant has bocome one
of the regular occupants of the pro-
vince. No hooing roquired, ne ox-
pense of harvosting, and tho land left
after the aheep in the best possible
ordor.

Spring lambs.-A well known but-
cher of Montreal bought, on Monday,
February 3rd. four spring lambe, for
which ho paid $28.00, an average of
S'.00 a piece I One of the four ho sold
to a butoher at Ottawa for $10.00 I
Must pay, one would think ; for two
very fair te, s we sbould call the
lambs of laset year, cn now ho bought
for the price that one of the four cost.

Tasmanian ap-
pies, of tho finest
quality, have been
for somo years ex-
ported te England,
but we hear that a
cargo, has been
shipped to British
Columbia, so that
a very aurions
meeting has taken
place on the Paci-
fie Ocean : a cargo ,V
of apples on its
voyage fromn Ca-
nada to Australa-
sin met a cargo of
apples on ils voy-
age from Austra-
lasia to Canada 1

The influence of
the moon on the
weather, which we
have beon asked to
touoh upon, is a rather doen subject
for the general reader, involving tho
use of a great many soientifio terms.
Suffice it to say, that whatever power
the moon may exert upon tho earth's
atmosphere and the aqueous vapour
suspended therein, ia due te ber posi-
tion in what are called the nodes, or,
in other words, to har movemente
about the coli tio, upon ber position
relatively to tue sun and the earth,
and the coincident stage of solar
activity.

Top-ressing.-The results of the
exporimonts on manure, conduoted by.

. Shutt, at tho Experiment farm
at Ottawa, must by this time have
convinced many a sceptio that the
belief that, by exposing the manure to
the influence of the Sun and wind a
large part of its valuable constituente
must inevitably bo diseinated, is net
founded on reason, thorofore, we shall
tako it for grantod that the univeréal
practica of land and the frequent

ractioo of a the beet farmers in
orthern Europe, are not erroneous,

but foundod on wall establishod bonefi-
cial~resulti which have beon noted by
farmers for many a sories of crops, and
have become - art of a regular sys-
*tem of husbandry.
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What aropu to be top-dresso8,.-With
us in tho South-East of England,tho aun
has not so much power ae it has horo in
Canada. Still it is warm enough during
half the month of Juno, July, Auguet,
andthofrsthalfofSoptomber; quitehot
enough, indood, te dry up any amount
of dnng that is spread on the land:
and. yet, the oropstell of its offoots I

Tho principal orops that are top.
drcssed, with us, may b said te b
throo : permanent moadows and pas.
tures ; fall.wheat, sown after a non
manured orop ; and yonng eeeds ; the
usual rotation, in briof, boi..g; roots,
grain with grass-seeds, hay 2 crops),
wheat. The roots would bo dressed
with half dung, half artificials, part of
them fed off with shoop oating cake
or grain, or both, tho othor halfdrawn
into the yard for beasts. Whero the
aheop fed off the roots thoyoung seods
of tho 3rd limb of tho rotation would
not b top-dressed; but where mangole
or carrots evre grown, that are nover
fod off where they grow, the seeds are,
we may say invariably, dunged in the
winter of thoir first year, and we have
seen, as a equal te this treatment, no
less than three heavy crops of red-
clover out for hay in one suammer, a
superb crop of fall-whoat following
in the next season.

The dung is carted on te the young
seeds in the wintor when the land is

How to propare the mizen,-The
dung used for top.dressing meadows
should, an a genoral rule, when the
faria is eituatod at distance from
largo towns and consoquontly not ovor
well supplied with manure, ho sub.
jeoted te some sort of proparation.
This ia what we should rocommend :
lot all the rough stüff, such as the
oleaning out of ditchos, the scrapings
of the yards and court round tho
bouse. the refuse tops of svedes, car-
rots, &o., any bite of old mortar rub
bish, &o., &o., ho got together in a
handy place, and laid down, in a rega.
lar form, square or oblong, about a
foot te 18 inches doop. On te this
layer cast the dung froh flrom the'
yard, not forgetting to mix the focos
of the different sorts of animals to-
gother. Spread tho dung love], break-
ing up any lumps, and wbon the heap
ia about two foet deep, make tho herse
and cart draw up on te the dung and
unload on the part alroady delivered.
Keep the sides neatly trimmed, and
tho mixen rogularly built, so that
shapa and pre-sure may conduco to
regularity of hast. Whan finished, the
mixon should be about four fost higb.
Cover the top with at least 6 inches of
the.earth round the stance.

Whon the heap has steod for a few
daya-dopending on the season-, it
ehould be turned, not roughly or care-

BAMPSHIRE DOWN RAM LAMBS,

The,property of Mr. Jas. Flower, Chi!mark, England.-(From Farning.)

hard with frost and thera is no danger
of the land being cut up with the nar-
row wheels of the tambrols,not by any
meanus because thora is any fear of
doing tho same job in ummaer.

When don.-It iS in aummer that
the meadows within a reasonable dis-
tance freux the eat metropolis are
top.dressed. Hun d= of carte may b
seen overy morning throughout the
year raturning, after having delivered
their leads of hay, from the markets,
loaded with dung that will b within
an hour or tIwo upset on the meadowe,
as soon as tho bay is carried, say,"
about the second week in June. Those
hayflarms, at *Uxbridge, Ho.unelow,'
Finchloy, grow nothing else but hay
-al permanent grass, the land in,
nover ploughed, and the crops are
avaysa bundant, a, indeed, they
ought to be, though they may vary a
litito aocording toee season.

Fall-wheat is sometimes top-dressed
whon, from paucity of dnng, it bas
not bean convenient to manure the
proviens trop; for instance, whon
it follows beans which bave taken the
place of clover in the rotation to avoid
tho too frequent reourronce of that
Very capriious plant,

lessly. but inside out, mixing the top
and bottomlayers of rubbish and earth
together, and throwing the lumps,
broken up, into the centre. In from
ton dayn to a fortnight, the manure
will b ready to be put on the land
and, may be used whenever it is con-
venient te the farmer te undertake the
work.

As for composts, we have no doubt
of thoir utility; but we hardly think
that where labour is se dear as it le
hore, it will psyýto make tho.

Food and butter.-On the question
of the value of some sort of succulent
food for butter production, 0. E.
Chapman stated in a New York Harmn
Inatitute that ha bad tested sixty harda;
and had found a Aigher per cent of
butter fat and more milk in every case
wht re succulent food tn the form of
e:therroots or ensilage was fed.-foard,

The "block-test.'-Kind of the writer
of the following te allow that : "' at a
year old the Snglish ehoop make good
mutton." The Susex boet was a!-
ways a groat favourite w.ith South
country batchere.

Smithfiold Show.-As noted in last
issueopf The Farmer, the champion of
the Birmingham and Smithfiold fat
shows was Frederioa, bred and fod by
Queen Victoria. Thie sooron eue more
for the Scotch Shorthorn. The dam of
Fredorica was bred by Duthie, of Col-
lynie, and hor airo,Volunteer, was also
a pure Cruickshank. The boasts next
to the championship, both at Birming-
ham and London, wore also sired by
Ringleader, bred at Collynie, crossed
on a polled Angus cow. It was only
after a long discussion that the Quoen's
boifer at London von tho champion-
ship from Lord Rloseberry's polled
Angre-Shorthorn, Fluffy, sirud by
Ringloader. But thore is a second test
at London wbich practically overrides
the docisions of the show ring. The
block test is meant Io show whioh
animal shows the finent carcass, lean
ment of firm, quality boing ,the stan-
dard of merit. In this can0 a Scotch
Highlander came lat and the Gal-
lowaye got all the rest of the money
prizes. Primo Scotch, Shorthorn, Gal-
loway, Polled Angas, West Highland
and cresses about filled all the top
lino. Tho live championship for males
went to a Uoreford, but Sussex showed
much botter beef. In sheep, the Lin-
colns whon killed, turned out worst,
Loicostera next, thon the other English
breeds. At a year nld they make good
mutton, but at two years they are

much too fat und
tallowy.TheScotch
took all the ho-
nors ; Blackface
Lit, Cheviot next,
thon tho crosses.
These breeds are
naturally slower
to mature and
bave in conse-
quence a much
botter proportion
of lean meat. The
leanest and finest
carcass of the lot
weighed 130 lb.(1)

---

LUCEENE.

Juat founad the
following article
on 1his crop in the
Eng. .Ag. Gaz. It is

not very different in its views from
what we wrote above. And, again,
frein the samo paper, in answer to
correspondent :

Top-dressing grass.-If grass is top-
dressed with dung in summer will any
of its valuable constituente bo lost
before the grase is able to appropriate
thon ?

As.-It is not probable thst any
portion of the valuable constituants of
the dung will b lost, as the young
gras e will apprpriate thom as the,
are liberated. The young grasses wi I
need osuo aud it would ho weil te dram
thon- as often az possible with rod-
scrapigs an othor forma ot" dirt"

Lucerne.-Two articles on the Cul-
tivation of Lucarne in the new nun-
ber of the Royal Agricultural Society'a
yournal recall attention to e aubject of
considerable importance to whioh we
hve alluded sveral times ln the past.
Dr. FaEàm romarks, in hie article on
the cultivation, of lucarne in England,
that it is surpriing that a crop pos-
sessod of snob excellent credentials as
a. conservator of nitrogen and a re-
sister of drought is not cultivated

1) 'Very good flavour the Blackfaces, but
not enough fat for a Southeri Englishman.
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more extonsivoly than it is in this
country. We bolieve no othor forage
crop produces an equal qnantity of
high ly nutritions food, and food whiob
is rolibod by ail classes of hvo stook
whether in a geocon stato or as hay.

lu Franco and some other Eurupoan
countries, in Argontina, in the United
Statos, and in Australia, lucornio ta
extonBively grown, its acrogo ii the
threo countries last naumed having in
creased rapidly in recent years. Al;
compared with noarly two million
acres grown in Franco, only 24,219
acres are under lucarno in Great Bri-
tain. This is nearly double the area of
ton years ag o; but it is still a ridiou-
lously sms I1 acreago for uno of the
most valuable of ail forage crope.
Thero may bo somothing in the cli
mate of Scotland te account for the
growth of only 37 acres in that divi-
ion of Great Britain ; but, even if
lucerno wore grown only on soils un-
questionably Buited te it in England,
its acreage might well bo ten or
twenty times as much as it is, espo
cial:y now that tomporary pasturo in
favour.

We have nover been able to account
for the neglect of lucarne in this coun-'
try except from one causo-narnuly,
t persistence with which thoso who
write upon it rocomrnnd a alnoat
prohibitive mothod of' oultivation.
Growers have beon insîtructed to drill
the seed, and to hoo the crop two or
more times in each season at ouast for
soveral years after sowing it. This me-
thod of treatmont makes lucerne the
most expensive of all crope of the pa.
turâge kinds, instead of being-cunsi-
deriLg its prolonged existence--about
the chespest. Of course, this expon-
sive mo'hod of cultivation is not
adopted in the countries whore lucerno
is grown on a largo scale. As Mr.
GInsON ey «n bis article on the cul-
tivation of tue crop in Argentina,
some of the finer grasses come up un-
der the sholter of the lucerne, but
this is fnot regarded as a disadvantage.
On the contrary, a little variety in the
herbage is regarded as beneficial to
stock. Rather than have te hoo the
erop, some grasecs should be sown
with the lucerno te cover the ground
quickly and keep weeds frein grow
ing. In Guernsey and Alderney aplen
did crops of lucerne and porennial
ryegrass may b seen growing, and in
ErOne cases theso temporary pastures
contain aise a mixture of clovers and
various grasses. Any plan is better
than the hooing system, because
cheaper. Mr. C. S. R EAD i8 quoted
by Dr. aEAM in support of this view
of the case. Speaking at the Farmer's
Club in February, 1895, Mr. READ
said :-" My idea is that, instead of
growing it in rows and going te the
bother and expense of attempting te
hoe it (which is an exceedingly diffi-
cuit operation), you had botter sow it
as thiek as you can, and thon harrow
iL. Harrow it after the first year, and
yon will get rid of the small grasses
and weeds with which it is encum
bored at very much less cost and as
well as if you hoed it."

In Argentins, Mr. GinsoN eays, it
ls usua te sow 13 lbs. te 15 Ibs. of
seed per acre. In seomo cases a good
plant has been obtaimed with balf the
lower of these quantities; but the cli-
mate and soil of most parta of Argen-
tina are particularly well snitod te
lucerne, and even thora it is considered
good poicy te 8ow 13 lbs. te 15 lbs
In this country, if sown alone, 20 iba
of seed per acre would be botter, for
the sake of covering the land quickly ;
but much les would do with grass
seeds. The high appreciation of the
crop in Argentins is shown by the
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plan described by Mr. GIBsON as com-
monly adopted by tho ownors of largo
estates in ordor to got land laid down
with it. Thov lot portio-s of thoir
land te Italian colonista for tive or six
yoaro, taking a small portion of the
prnduvo as ront. on c'n"dition that in
the lastycar of whoat growinglucorno,
the seed rf wlhieb thoy provido, shall

1 b sown with tho whoat. After thiq
the colonist hal te quit, and in thie
way the laudowner gets his laud
brokon up and laid down with a vs-
luable forage orop at a small onst
Wo say at a onait cost, bocause Mr.
GinBoN deolares that the aharo
of the grain oropa takon by tho
owner doos net cover ail the exponses
as a rule. !' -.ugh a calcareous and
comparatively dry soit is best suited
te lucorne, Mr. GLiUsoN bas found it
growing woll, or fairly, in ail classes
of soils in Argentium, but net standing
many years iu damp situations. On
a favourable soil ho as seon a lucerne
pasture still flourishing thirty years
after it was planted. In England Mr.
READ bas found the crop doing fairly
on clays and other soils not considored
fit for iL. Soma care is needod in graz
ing stock on lucerne, lest they :-ould
gorge thomselves upon it and becomo

blown "; but this is tra aise of
clover and other bighly nutritious
forage crops. Wo know of fow expo-
riments botter worth trying than tho
cultivation of lucerne on varions sois
and in different climates.

Shorthorn dairy cows.-This famou s
breed of cattle, of which we regret te
see that, in spito of their being the
best liked by practical English farmera
of ail dairy-caatle, Hoard s Datryman
bas no good word te say, is still more
popular than over. They are te be
found ail over Englaud, but the best
atrains uf blood are in the Northern
counties. What follows is from the
English Agricultural Gazette:

SIIuOarroN nDAar cows -Can you
tell me which are the best markets
for buying Shorthorn dairy cows? I
notice that at Etrkby Stephen last
veek in-calf cows made up te £24.

I have been told that bag, good, heavy-
milking Shorthorns are tho bought
at Kirkby Stephon, Penrith, Kendal,
and other places in that neighbour
hood.-W. T. H. [You cau hardlygo
wrog over the Northern Counties.
Kendal or Kirkby Stophen Auction
Marte, in Westmoreland; Carliele,
Cookermouth, Penrith, Wigton, in
Cumberland; Lancaster and Ulver-
ston in North Lancashire; Helli
field, in Yorkehire. At the Ulverston
Auction Mart recontly calvers have
been selling up te £25. Up te the
past few years Cumberland farmera
ran more upon flash, but have given
more attention te milk in recent years.
If dosirous te found a bord of suBch
cattle, personal inspection of farms in
a neigbourhood would ho satisfactory
for thon something might bo. ascer-
tained as te the sires and dams of the
animais soleoted.-R.]

The new photography.-Some ton
yoara ago, lecturing in the county of
Maskinongé, we said that the ago of
miracles was over and done with; but
now it would sera that inventions of
almost miraculous ffect are of overy
day occurrence. Among these inven-
tiens, nothing seems te us more mar
vollons than the new photography. As
will be seen by the engravinga we
borrow from the Star and W:tness,
opacity offers no obstacle te the pas-
sage of the cathode ray, by means of

the Crookes' tubo.(l)Observe the bones
of the hand photographed as if they
wore haro of flesl , the pince nez in
its étui or shoath , the wooden handle
of the bradawl net obsouring the iron
shaft of the tool. The invention i8 in
its infancy at probant, but thoro icoms
te bo no doubt that in a very short
timo it will he of the reateat uso in
the diagnosis of many Inc soasoe, and in
tho inspection of recondito fractures. 2,

COMPETITION of AGIOULTURAL
MERtT.

Tus JunoEs' Rsroar

(Contmnued.)

Mi. DAN. DRuMMOND's FARMINo.
On the light part of the farm :
lt year - O.ts after pasture or

meadow.
2nd and 3rd years - Iloed crops

dunged eoach year.
4th year - Grain, with twolve

pounds of clover and two gallons of
timothy to the arpent.

Thon, mown two yeard and fed
one.

On the heavy land
lst year-After oato, ho ploughs a

shallow farrow with the sulky-plough,
and thon grubs it across. (31

2nd year - Maize with interrod
dung. Maize and horse.beans do very
wel on hcavy land.

3rd year - Oats with 12 lbs. of
clover and 2 gallons of timòthy to the
acre, and thon 3 te 4 yesra hay, and 3
years pasture.

M-. Drummond has this year 15
arpenta of potatoes, horse-beans, &c.

.Any farmer can find in the preced.
ing instances eom ono or another
that will suit his soil. The progress
of agriculture would ho much intenst-
field if farmers understood better how
te treat their land properly.

DIVIsioN OF THE LAND INTO PIELDS.

The most profitable way of divid-
ing farms into fields is a matter de.
serving earnest study. Caro should
ho takon by ail farmers te arrange
thoir fields in such a fa-hion that
a good systema or rotation of crops
may b pursued, plonty of alleys
left through which te shift tho stock
from one part te the other without
damage te the new grass or other
crops. Au avenue, or lane, through-
out the entiro long th of the farm in in-
dispensable.

Though we do net give plans of ail
the ramaikablo divisions of farms we
saw thisyear, ve note. howaver, than
of Mr. Watson, North Georgetown,
which was published at p. 20 of the
report of'91 ; the plan ofMr. Doig's
farm, at p. 57, report of '90 ; sud the
plan of M. Damien Pdlons's farm, of
which, on account of its great ingen-
uity we would like te publish au en-
graving.

FaNoce.

Wo shall speak of fonces in the
chapter on generai management. The
negleot of this point is unpardonablo.
low many quarre!a, lawsuits, how

much bitter feeling between noigh-

(1) Mr. Crookts (net Cro>he as the papers
spell lais name) is one of th-) lcading chqmists
Of 1110 ddy. le transiated Georges Villes
book on nanures, bat is, ai s what rew
mon or science are. a spiri=ualt.-Eo.

jt) > ince writing th, abo, the accounts
of the praclical utility of the discovery are
astounding.-Ho.

3) y.r sulkv.ploigh 1nay bi maont a
tbrte-frrev plaugb. la thes original, the
phrase rune: la charrue à roues (sulky.
plough).-Bo.

MAila 1,

beurs, arise from this cause? How
many fRids of grain, of root, are
damaged by the negloot of foncing ?
A paogrossivo farmor, who bas a
neighbour caroless on this point muet
suffer untold pange.

Wu cannut sufdloiently praiso the
pluck of those who whie carting off
atones from their land have utilised
thom by building with thom lirm,
atout walls ; they may woll ho proud'
of such fencos.

Thie yoar, the competitors have
beau very careful, generally speaking
about

CLEA1tNO OFF wEDs,
though those troublesone things

occupy a grat deal of spaco on too
many farmas. Still, thero are net se
many to be seen on the farma wo have
inspected. The fact is, the best way
te attack thom is te have a good
systen or rotation, with plenty of
hoed and root-crops, and au abundance
of clover.

If a fara is, unfortunately, infested
with weods, thoy a.hould l prevented
froin starting into life, or, n they come
up, they should be destroyed. We
shali, then, givo instances of both
these cases, and earnestly intreat our
people te strive with ail their enorgy
te get rid of this curse which, in many
places, threatens te tako entire posses-
sion of the land.

It would ho as well, too, if every
municipality were cnjoined te deal
firmly with the car=les fariners,
seeing that it is rather awkward for
one man te go te law with his neigh-
bour on such a plea as that his weeds
infect his land. People do net like te
put the law on this matter in force.

Mr. Ogilvie gais rid of the mustard
tcadlucki on his land by means of a
summor-fallow.

M. Hormisdas Lapointo kills couch-
grass by stubble-cleanig and two suo.
succesive rot erops plentifully man-
ured.

Mr. James Drummond says thatthe
ox-eyed daisy is a biennial, and that it
eau b deatroyel by palling off the
floweia before the seed is ripe.

Mr. Matthow Moody cleaus, every
year, a piece of land by sowing back-
wheat early i this is ploughed lu, and
another sowing of the same grain for
seed is made, followed by two y<ars'
potatoos.

Mesrs. Dan. Drumrnond and Dan-
eau MoLachlan grow maize, followed
by 12 lbe. of clover te the arpent the
next year.

Mr. Nichols grows maize, or
pasture, with 3 feet between the
rows, te b able to clean the soil the
botter.

M. Max. Mercior makes a fallow
(what we call a bastard fallow,
probably,-ED.) and sows buckwheat
on it for ploughing in green. (1)

Tm PABMER'S CLUBS OF BOU-
VILLE COUNTY.

Di. GaRoNON's REPORT.

(Continued.)
Orch6rds on heavy land-Ladies at the

lectures - Indian corn-Fattening
hogs for bacon-Winter butter-
making- Falt-calves - Semmary.

Tus RouoMoNT FaUMa a CLUB.
Thorearo100 farmer's families hero;

40 mombers of the club, and only one
cheesery, whieh i net much patro-
nised.

(Il Wien we htved at Lachine, the XIessrs.
Dawes tried thas plan, and a nice mers the
saumples or oats eand batIey 'were in thme
next semn. the grain was allowol to
ripon.-ED.
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Dairy-buttor,-Thoro is a good doal

of compotition amung tho farmers s
te who ahall mako the beet and the
largest quantity of batter.Soveral have
band soparators, which are well liked

M. Pierre Paquette bas a hand-sopa-
rater , ho malle all his butter for 25otis
a pound, and attributos his success in
great measure te hie way of packing
it. It al goes to St-Hyaomnthe, in pate
of 1 lb oach, in ice boxes, se that it is
always firm and of a uniform appoar-
ance. Ho growd a groat many roots.
Last year, h ad fourteen hundred
cabbages (choux moeiliers) which ho
found very nutritions, but h3 grows
no more ofthom as ho found thoy made
the butter taste (1). M. Paquetto pro.
fors the white Yosgesi carrot for cowa.

Evory season ho uses superphosphate
and finds it answer.

Thanks to the bouillie Bordelaise,
M. Isidore Laprise grow euch superb
Fameuses that M. Ephrem Cabana
offered him $2.50 a barrel for them as
they hung on the tro.

An orchard on heavy land.-M. Che.
Meunier,ofSt-Césairo,has some apples
trees 20 years old, and the fruit is
very fine, though on heavy land. No
use trying to pursuade him that apple.
trees will not do on suoh a soil. Really,
apples ought te be grown overywhere,
and overy farmer ought te feel it his
duty to have some. On heavy land
if the drainage is perfect, and the soit
improved by putting a losd or two of
light earth-gravelly or eandy- into
the hole in which the trees are set,
success is certain. And what a soure
of revenue it would be for the Pro
vince 1

Of the progriss accomplished. -
Thanksi to the sensible programme
sent out by the club, competitions have
been held in root-growing ; in the
care to be taken of the dung and the
cleanlinesas of the stables, & ; and
these have caused a radical change in
the parish.

THz ST-CÉs&ma FàauE's (IuB.

A fine, large and preeperous Cana.
dian parish is this. There are 4 well
supplied cheeseries, and the club reo-
kons 115 members.

Ladies at the lectures.-Many ladiee
attended the lecture and seemed to
appreciate what they heard, as they
requested the lecturer to return soon.
It would be a good thing were ladies
to attend the lecturers in greater num-
bers, for it is certain that would sup.
port the lecturer greatly, by persuad-
ing the mon to put in practice tho
good advice that is given to them :
when, for instance, the subject is the
planting of trees and abrubs for the
embellishment of the residence; the
setting out of a small orchard: the
making of a kitchen garden ; the ven-
tilation and the giving of more light to
the cowhouse, &c.; the cleanlineEsto ba
observed in the stables and piggery ;the wisdom of hosping sheep for their
wool; the oultivation of fiax; the
botter feeding of milch.cows, &o.

The shop-keepers and professional
mon of St-Césaire take a great deal of
iriterest in the club and inthe lectures.
M. Arès (2) is the president and M.

PROr. Cox's IIAND As POTOGRAPnED.

BRADAIwL AND PiNcE NEZ.

prise tbo people of a whole parisb,
engaged in a secret diabolical plot to
di.,u id u th uJ-,n t bn.J t 4L h

(t) If decayed leaves of any plant are given A plot base uenogh to load to the im-
to the cow, h!r milk will faste of it, but fresh pnsonment of the whole gang 1
cabbage leaves ought net te have such an Progress made: - Competitions cf
e1rect.-En. Pors ae opttoso

(2) Of M. Arès (sea the November, 1886, green-fodder crops, of rocts of taking
number of this periodical) wo observed, after care of tho manure, of doean, pure
an inspection ofhis farm.' Itwoullireally be grain iof experimonts in the liming ofwonderfulif M. Arèshad notvoatheprizein land of the yield of milk ; of thethe ' Compelition arabe best cultivate i farmns k
lu the Coun;y of Ronville, for 1 may as 'e1e most carefnlly kept orchards &o., &o.,
say, at once, Ihat, in spite or my long exper. and many other things of like nature.
lance ina.tis country, I-have nvery sea 8 Mcre than a thoucand bushels ofacres of heavy landl se vell farmed as these oar. I beg ta say that I an not dealing at maire were sown lat spring, of which
all in exaggeration, but saying what I most crop M. Napoléon Arès harvested 316
sincerely bellove ta be true.' -Ei. bnhels on hie farm.

that weighed 210 lbs. He i a dealer as
weil as a farmer. He atrongly adviseis
tho castration of the male lambs. (2)
After castration, they grow heavier,

I1) We rather fancy this M. Anthimo Arès
'l umea who, ai the age of 14, wa ait

Ilhe p'oughing matches a first-raie Scotch
plough. The fTrrows on bis falher s farm
wu beautirully reguiar, as ve said ln our
report to the Department (p. 166, No. fo,
November. 1886). " I have seen noneoa well
plaughéd duriog ail the fime I have been ln
this province."-Er,.

(7) Sa have we, at faut 20 times tn thls
poriadical; but uneut lambs, the Die h of
which is always red in color, and rank in
flavour after Angust, still come ta market 1

SDEn.

Tai AnnoTsron FAnWa='s CLuB.

The population is mixed, and intel-
ligent, and the farming might serve
as a model. In the small American
colony, there are nearly 50 siloes.

M. J. B. d'Arcy is profiting by the
roign of low prices iu increasing hig
hord of cow8. "Cows are neadcd here,"
eaid ho, " for the land is poor. Six
years ago, I bought a farm so poor in
the yield of hay that its owner was
obliged to buy fodder overy year.

I owadays, I keep twice as many
cattle as he did, and yet I sell 25 tons
Cf hay every year. Last year, I took
the second prize for tho best cultivat-
ed farm, and this year I took the first
prize."

This good farmer grew,

ON TWO AnPENTs oP LAND,

60 bushels of maize, 20 tons of pump.
kins, and 5 bushels of harioQt bene.

M. liste Archambault grew 10 tons
Of pumpkins, and gives 400 Ibs of
them at a meal to 30 head of cattle.
He had, besides, 1i arpent of of yellow-
eyed beans (à hile jaune), _which grow
well when mixed with maize.

Winter-butter.-During the last two
yeare, Mr. George Boach and othero
have been carrying their milk to St-
Hyacinthe-17 miles. What heroie
courage I And there have not been
snow-storms fierce enough to turn
them back from reacbing that town I
Hencofoatb, there will be no more of
such hardships, for a creamery has
juet been built at St-Paul. Cows, in
this district, calve in the ll.

It was white they were in the habit
cf drawig their milk 17 miles Su
winter, that these people found out
that making butter iu winter paid
botter than making it in summer.
Bravo I this problem, thon, seems to
have beau solved. No body cen banco.
forth say that MM. Beaubion and
Gigault have beau preachiug in the
daesrt, whon they advised farmers to
p'ractise winter-butter making. .

Demers, N. P., the scoretary.Trea. Mr. R. Savage mado a silo which ho fatton more oasily, and the flosh is
eirer , two oarnest mon who ara from fillod, very succoefully, with clover, buL,'e. Ho hua told some at 84.00 a
thir hearte duvotod to tho performance and many of tho farmera inteni to - head. Ram lamba, regiutod Shrop-
of thoir dutioe. Evory yoar, since the os- and inspect it. shires, he lias sold for $5.00 a piece.
tabliehimontof tho club,every pains has Bacon hogs-M. Napoldon Arès is not deart, cortainly.
been takon to perfeot the programme fooding 18 hoge un route, putatuoes, Tho county oihibition, organised
of oporations, by no moans regarding whoy, and barley.moal. by the Agrioultural Society, was
the farmer's club as a eimplo machine M. Damion Ouimot ba also 18 hogs thoruughly saccessftil this year, but
fLr wiling monoy ont of the govorn- fattoning. He grow 18,000 tobaccu tu what was it due? to the farmor's
mont (carotter le gouveri:ment) ; for, plante. clubs having so greatly improvod their
it muet be confosed, thore ara places, M. Alfred Gingras is fattoning 16 stock. If thora were 82 fine hogs on
though they are becoming scarcer, hoga, and M. Anthimo Arès (1) 14. the Rtou germont exhibition ground, it
whoso solo objoet iL ie, in establishing 'hey are alil intended fur emoked- wasu tu tE abs, it was duo, as I was
clubs, te get into thoir hands the funda bacon, and are net to oxceed 200 told by several farmors. This is, doubt-
forming the grant that is assigned to lbs each when fat. All iliese breedera less, why the clubs and the agricul-
thom. In some pariehes, the people agree in saying that, at that weight, tural society of the county appear te
tried te capitalise theso annual grants, thoir pigs wil not have cost thom too assist each other, instead of the ro-
to uso therm for the purchaso of clover. much. verse.
sood ; and did I not aven one day sur- Bheep.-M. Alfred Gingras sold a ewo Winter-creanery.-There is an idea

afloat of buying the village chooery
THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHY. and putting in a sot of bnttor-making

apparatus for the purpose of making
butter during part of the winter.

l 1Several farmera told me: "Cheese no
i h.1 I. .longer selle well, and the demand for

butter is inecasing, and we have
fi i iplenty of roots for t e cows. But we

have no fancy for feeding cows, for
what shall we do with the milk ?
While, if wo had a creamery,we should
be glad to take all possible care of the
cows, and make butter up te February
and March." These mon were right.
I pioved te then, by figures, that a
creamery taking in 5000 Ibs. of milk
a day would yield a clear profit of
8415.00 in 5 months. In some places,
instead of dividing the profit among
the shareholders, it is employed te
meet the cost of the carriage of the
milk. M. Ludger Audet has 8 cows,
due to calve in January.
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M. Joseph Blanchard's orchard.- fortnight after that, with No. 2 ; and
Bouillie.Bordelaise again - loeu to the fifth, about tho 12th July, still with

prepare and use it.-On Octobor 8 th, No. 2.
at 6.30 A. bi, 1 eropt quietly into the Iaving asked M. Blanolard if ail
fino orchard of M. Jos. Blanchard, this trouble paid, he told me that, last
whom I surprised hidden botween two year, he only got 15 ots a busbol for
heaps. one of fnmousoF, and the other his applos, intoad of $Iou that ho
of baskets. Hle was packing hhi apples got this year, and that the crop of
in the baskets, which hold a peek oacb, this year was thro timoi as largo as
and foi which ho gots 10 ets apieee, the crop of 1894.
equal to $1 20 a bushol Frnm this ndtivation, &c.,of tho orchard-Tho
must bo deduted the following SUms . perfect maiagument of tho orohard
45 eta. à dozon for the baseits, the struok me very much. Tho land at
cost of tho ganre tn enver ihie fruit ; the foot of overy tru had been turned
the froight, which M Blanchard co'r over and luvoLui , overy etem had
plains of, very justly, is lirg ex bee n scraped tmooth, no old bark, the
cessive, viz, 29J eta the contal for a true ncst of insocts, was extant. Ashes
distaneo of 30 miles. lHowover, the and lime, as woll as dung, had beon
ipples return him a dollar a bushel, used as top-dresing at the foot of oach

net, and that is a Very decent price. troc.
" Last year, " lie said, -I wvs grieved rarieties -Besido theFameuses,Iad-
at tho Rgbt of my apples ; they were mird umo Wnter-St.JLaurents ; they
fow in number, spotted, shrivek d, and woro vory fine and would look as woll
more like little scabby tonds thn liko at the Fameuses as market.
apples. I decided, then, to use plenty Ben Davis aro very hardy, keeping
oftho bouillie. bordelaise this year,and till Juno.
now just look rt the apples 1 " I w-i Threu treos of Fellow Transparent,
nover more surprised than at the 8;t years frum planting, produced,
sight of these apples ; ail fine and th u pa, S8 00.
sound ; the branches bending alnnst TIhe Wealthys are suporb and pro.
to the ground under the weight of the duLtivo, Lut they drap off too soon.
fruit. Nevertholess, 1 was not a littlu Winter Strawberry is an immense
disturbed on tho sight of tho lcaves and dul.cious knd. I weighed one
and apples, both of which were still m3 melf - 14 or. - ; it measured 13
covered with dried Paris-greon inios round. A fine sight theo

M. Blanchard smiled at my terror, apples when on the tro.
and takirg an apple, wiped and ato Somo have been Eold for 5 cents
it. Thoro is not the least danger, cach.
Faid ho. I ate two or thrce mytelf, fs common apples M. Blanchard
and no iM effects followed : "l Now, " diies. Indeed, 1 observed in the
said M. Blanchard, " to prove to you kitchon trays noar the stove, on which
how necessary it is te spray Iho trees slices of the fruit wore drying. It
liberally, look at the underneath part tales a bushol of fresh to make 6 ibs.
of this bran'h that has net beon of dried apples, that sell for 6 cts. a
sprayed." The upper part of the pound. They are pressed into amall
applea whiph thn bouillie bad reached equare glhtd boxes.
was sound and free from blemishes, The pruning is dono in spring, when
but the underneath, which had misred the wounds are dressed with shell-lar,
the spray. was silightly spotted. " I w h'ch M. Blanchard profor to grafiing-
siould now. be glad to see soma non teax.
sprayed or insufflciently Rprayod According to him, the canker-corm
orohards, " aid 1 "and to compare l get among the root, the fir t year
apples with yeur." " Al right, and cnut the largoe o ; the next
êaid ho. " just jump over the fence" year itreolimbs the tro; and for that
We did so, and found oursolves in the i cason, the roots have to bu often laid
Cnrd's orchard. bars for the purpose of destroyîng this

Was I surprised ? rather I Tho tavage fou.
apples, though they had been sprayed M. Blanchard uses the Lewis
once, wore far froin being as fine as sprayor, and likes it very much.
ihoso of M. Blanchard ; they did Besidos the apples, ho gathers a
indeed look liko " littlo scabby toad-." great deal of honey from his hives,
Stili, the •' Summer-Calvilles," were In leaving this intelligent farmer,
a fine crop, and they keep well, ever I felt conviuced that M. Blanchard.
up te Jannary. The pears, too, vere though r ut the hardest worker, is net
very good. the farmer who makes the least profit.

ont of his farru: there ls no fear of
.M. BLANCHIARD SPRAYS BIS ORCUAUI ecarcity ever invading hie abo'ie.

5 TIMEs TiE ANaE-GARDIEN FAnIMER's CLUB.
Tho first spraying L.hould bo donc The parish and the club are both

before the hude open, as soon as the good once, and the farmors are weilsap begins te run, whon the bark dispoted.
begins to turn greon. Do you a- k ; The sowingB of rooti and maizo are
why ? To destroy the gray, ash. very much on the increaso. Chff-
coloured fungus, tho " tigre sur.bois," cutters are to b bonght this winter for
which pierces the bark, and other the purposo of cutting and mixingmnseets. The trees ara to besprayed fodder te bo formented, for the cowS.with a mixture made strictly as Moro hogs will be fattened, and
follows: nrnff'at ei3an4n

No. 1.
Lime, 4 Ibs.
Biluo vitriol, 4 lbs.
Wateri 40 gallons.

The second spraying is to bo donc
bofore the flowers expand, with the,
proparation,

No. 2.
Lime, 4 lbs.
Blue vitriol, 4 be.
Paris-green, 4 oz.
Water, 40 gallone.

The third spraying, with No. 2,
should b mado during the week after
the blomsom fail; the fourth, a

Tho Rev. abb6 Côtd, agricultural mis.
sioner, having lectured on the fortilis.
ing elements of the soi], many of his
hearers w'eh te have copies of the
table for study.

SummA R.

In the county of Rouville:
Sinco the establishment ofthe Farm-

er's Clubs, greater care i taken of the
cowo, the cow-houses are botter lookad
after, and the orchards botter manag.
ed ; a hundred times as much root-
erop and maize is sown, more hogs
are fattened, and a beginninghas beau
inaugurated of making butter in
winter.

If this spiritod improvoment con-
tinues at the same rate during tho next
ton yoars, this county will have qua-
drupled in value.

(From the French.)
(Signed, Dat. W. GRioNoN, C. A.

FALL, OR RATER, WINTER
PLOUGHING,

Tn my former notes, I eaid that,
possfibly, if it was mild et' open weather'
thero would bo somo farmors plough-
ing at Christmas. Well, mv prodietion
bas boon voritied, and some even woro
at it on the 30th Dec. 'The year 1895
has beon rather remarkablo in many
respoets. A good harvest, the best. for
many years, an extra j our for curn
and routa, very dry, and it closed with
a hurricane, doing a good deal of da.
mrage in many plaes.

Thora bas been a considerablo
breadth of ploughing dono, some
ditchirg and draining, but not nearly
what should have boen done. I considor
draining one of the mo.t important
parts on a well worked farm.

WINTER DAIRYING.

Thoro i quite an inereaEo of this
brauch of industry eapecially in Htn-
tingdon County. The cows muet feel
thankful, if such could ho po2sible, for
the groat improvement in the stables
and care during the cold winter seacon.

If cows are te give milk they musit
have warm quartors, muet net bo
allowed to stand on the he side of a
barb wire fonce for sholter whon the
thermometer is below zero, and por-
haps have te go down to the river for
water. Sucl treatmont does not ensure
a groat flow of milk Quito a etorm
lias arisen. on the other aide of the
lino in New-York State, about tuber
oulosis Many think that in olden times
cows wore hardier than now, when
they are kept in warra stables, but no
doabt modoration in aIl thinga is the
wiser plan. Lot the stables be woll
ventilated ; do net allow the cows out
at ail in vory cold weather: but on fine
days a little exercise will do good.

A SUCOESSUL CREAMERY.

I encloce you a report of one of the
largest ereameries in this province,
and possibly in the whole Demi ion

I hope you will have room in your
paper for the report. Over 3 millionb,
poands of milk in 8 months i This
creamory run the wholo year, nearly
$22,000 woro paid out during the 8
monthe. There must have ben well
on to another million ibs of milk in
the other 4 months. I hardly think
thoru has beu another creamery in the
whole of Canada that haadone se well

PETER MAOPARLANE.

Chateauguay 3rd. Feb. 1896.

Honor and fams from no conditions riss;
Act weil your part, iliere alil ii honor lies.

Heroes are generally supposod te be
found only whero danger threatenB.
The genoral who leads bis army te
victory ie a hro; the admiral who
defeats the enemy of his country on
the Hligh Seas is a horo; the explorer
who discovors a new country is a
ere; the firoman who rescues the

unfortunatee 'from the burning ruins,
the person who perils his own life te
save that of a fellow crcature from
drowning, these are horoes. But there
are also horoos in the common affaire
of life. Webster defnos heroism as
bravery or unselfishnoss. A. man can
be bravo in the battle of overy day

life, can b unselfieh without proving
that ho is se by sny epooial aetis of
daring,orofintropidity. A farmer, con-
trary te generally preconceived ideas
can bo, and ofton ie, a boro.

Tho pionoora of this Province who
camohore with emall means, butstrong
will, and a good axe, whon thre wore
no roads and when they had te carry
their provisions many miles on their
backs, and submit te ail the inclo-
money of the rigoroues climate, and
yot iu face of ail those, apparently
insurmountable, difficulties clearod the
land and succeeded in bringiug it into
such a utato of cultivation as te enablo
thom to bring up large familles who
are row respectable mxembers of so-
cioty, while themsolvea are comfort-
ably provided for ia their old age:
thiso mon wero heroes. Theso mon
were as horoeo in thoir humble
Zay as the general who saves
hie country's honor by arme, for
hko him they only did their duty in
that statu of life te which they were
providentially called. A nd althongh
the necessity for such undaunted cou-
rage and endurance as our forefathers
displayed and suffored no longer existe,
thore is still an opportuniiy for a
farmer to b a true hero. Lot us com-
pare him with the soldierand woehall
find that ho muet possess many of the
same qualities.

A farmer, on however amall a scalo is
a general of a division and muet hava
the courage te bo alonder as far as his
own little domain ia concerned. A good
general will see that the equipment of
tho part of the army which ho com-
mands, is complote, tho accoutrements
always in good order and ready for
immediato action. The toolê on the
farm are the farmer's accoutrements
and wecannot call him a good farmer
if ho doos net keep those in the best
working order and convonient for use.
A general secs that hie mon are well
victualed and as well providod with
quarters as circumstances will per.
mit because te kcep thom in the most
vigorous health and strongth is alt im-
portant. A farmoer's little army are
thoea whom ho employa, whether they
belong to the human or brute creation.
Therefore, ho must see that they are
proporly treated and fairly deait with
to keep them efficient. A general
nover goes into action without
studying well his plan of attack and
defence. A farmer will do nothing
without due and mature consideration
of the probable results. He will study
well the action and habits of the one-
mies ho bas to contond with, and bo
prepared te receive their assaults with
a full dotormination to subdue or ex-
terminato them.

Weeds,insects,fungous growths, and
diseases of animals or plants must bo
understo.il and promptly battled
with by all the meas known to mo-
der soientifio rosearah, and exp'eri-
mental domonsLration, and in no case
muet they b allowed to geti the vie-
tory by neglect or inattention.

A farmer like a good general will
scoff at the idea of defeat, if repulsed
occasionally by unpropitious seasons
and failuro of a crop; ho well not lose
heuart but will, liko, Grant I fight it out
on the right lino if it takes ail sum-
mer." One of the great qualities of
truc heroism is not to aoknowledgo
defeat. The little bugler who was
takun prisoner, whon brought bofore
Napoleon after sounding the " ad-
vance" Iwas asked by the Emperor te
blow the "retreat" and ho promptly
replied thera le no such thimg in the
British army.

The analogy botwoen the hero in
the Art of War and the one in the
most peacoful avocation as to the
leading djalities nueo'sùy to belong
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to both, suoh as, strict descepture in
all things, promptness in action, kind.
liness of disposition (the bravest have
always beon found to b tho kindest),
may bu carried still further into de.
tail, but suflico it to say that ovon a
farmer can and may bo a truc hro,
and this should teacli our young mon
that thora is nothing pusillanimous in
the profession, but that oach ona
should make up his mind to attain to
excellence and not be content with me-
diocrity. What wo want at the prosent
time are men of will-energy, action,
firmnoss-who will leara ail they oan,
practieo what they know, and be
heroos in the battle of progressive
agriculture. GEo. MoonE.

FEEDING CATTLE TWICE DAILY,
AGAIN.

Dear Mr. Editor,
I did not intend te revert te this

subject again, about which wo can
agrue te differ, but in your foot note
to my lest article yon in a manner
throw down the gauntlet by stating
that Mr. Drammond foeds hie cattle
flve timos a day, and which I am sur-
prised te hear. I am quite awaro that,
from a British point of view, frequent
feeding of animals is considered a ne-
cessity, I know how it is myself.
When I arrived in the United States,
over 30 years ago, I had always been
accustomed te my five meule dat'y
and you can judge of my dismay when
the custom of the country out me
down to thres I thought I should ine.
vitably starve, and longed for the
" Flesh pots of England,' but I soon
fel into the habits of my American
frionds, and found that I cou;d thrivo
upon the three meals botter than I
formerly could on five. Habit has a
great deal to do with comfort and
healthy development, and if we can
habitante our cattle to less freiuent
fee:ing with as good a result, surely
the economy of time is worth consider
ation I know that Mr. Drummond's
hrd is always in splendid condition,
which is certainly a strong argument
in favour of his practico, but if other
feeders can produce cattle equally
thriving who adopt the twice a day
method. how are the facts to be re
conciled.

At some seasons of the year every
hour of every person engaged on a
farm is of the utmoqt importance,
and if the cattle take up most of one
man's time te foed tham that will ba
soma loss. Say, for instance in the
busy time of preparng and aediug in
the spring, bofore the cattle are turned
out to pasture the person in whose
charge they are will have no time to
help in those oporations if ha has to
run off every two or three hoard to
feed the cattle, wlereas, if they were
all cleaned, milked, fed, and watored
by cight or nine o'clock and allowed
te rest without being disturbed until
five P. M., ha would have six good
heurs to work on the land. I should
liko if possible to obtain a number of
opinions pro and con on this question.
In the meantime I have collected a
fow with the practical results obtained
by twico foeding and with your per.
mission will quote some of them.

Col. J.11. Taylor of Cookshiro county
of Compton, who bears the best repu-
tation as a succeseful feeder in the
county, says over bis signature. " For
"years I have only fed my cattie," twica daily and I am quito satisfied
"that the results are entirely satif'ac.
"tory. The quantity of milk being
"increased and the quality fally main-

tained. I consider it the most com-
"mon sanse method of feading after
"thirty years experience.

Mr. Charles R. Beach, Whitewater orres ondence. they fitd they are mistaken. It requires
Wis.,: "We have beln feeding ailg labour, knowledge, judgoment, me-
"te 26 cows from which wo make ---- ihod,:attuntion to details; in fact, boo-

butter; 23 gava milk the whole time, kpDear Mr. JpENNER FUST, lcpig is not an occupationa carlecss
" 17 came in sinco Octobor and saven or indolent porson should engage in

are farrow and strippers. The daily I notico the fullowing query in your with the expectation ofreaping a largo
" rations of those cows have been 45 Journal this month : roward.
"oneilage 12 quarts whoat bran, 10 " Does any ona know fron what I know of imany bee-keep rs who

lb. hay fed in two rations, morning language the word grieve, used in yearly on the average ralizo f-um
"and night, no feed in the middle of the Scotland to denote a farm baliff, is threo to six dollars profit par colony,

day. Tho daily yield of butter lias taken ? Danish ? " from largo apiaries consisting of from
" been 27 to 28 lbs., requiring, 18 te The following, clippid fron The j80 to 175 colonies of becs. Individual

18à of milk to 1 lb. of butter." Forkshire Post, answers tho question, colonies in many instances have ben
Mr. Connio in Country Gentleman% which 1 notice bas boon under disons- knuwn to yield a return of twelve and

writes, - we practico a regular sys tion in that Journal for somae timo fift,.on douais in honey alone, in one
tam of feeding. After milking we give past. eeason, but of course this is excop-
their ration and water, we thon swool, PRÆPo8ITUS. tional. Somo years will provo less
the manger dry and leave thom alona profitable to the bokoopar than others,
until beforo milking; we give grain '"An oxtract fron the Court Rolle of as is the cao in ail kmnds of pursuits
again; thon, we milc thom and iva the Maner of Wakefield rolating to depending upon the seasons for
ther bay. About 8 o'clock we cean the parish of Halifax statas that John success. Somoyears, the flowers will bu
out the manger and give them wator. Hoyle, of Lightoliffe, was elected Pra- more abundant than others, or other
In 1888 wa average 1800 quarts of positus, or Greave, A. D. 1485. Accord- conditions may resuit in a greater or
milk par cow and in 1891 by the 'Dg to a weli.known Yorkshire ar- losser return for the labour bestowed,
improved inethode adopted it had chîaiologist there were tw.elve land but taking one year with anothar,
raised to 3754 quarts par cow. lowners in the thrce townships of thero is no rural occupation one can

No leis au autlhority than - Hoards Hipperholme, Lightliffe, and Brig- engage an with greater hopes of suc-
.Dairyman, March I., '95 in recom- house, and the office of Proupositus cest, ifrightly managed, than bee-keep-
manding a formula for a ration - Was appointed, annually, by the ing. It does net requir o a largo amount
adde-Divido the hay and grain into superior lord, for the purpose of cul- of capital to start with, it takes
equal parts and feed half in the lecting bis renets. I assume that the niothing from the fertility of the soil, it
morning and half at night, give cows word " Greavo " is derived from the requires attention only part of the

pplenty of tinte o ruminate, by which Saxon Gerefa. " years. It is an advantage to the fruit-
"iwa mean do net keep food bofore Your obed't. Serv., growers and farmers through fertiliz-
them all the tinte. HENRr B. GRAY ing many blesseoms that but for the

P. W. Ellis, Somerset, Co. Me., also R aid of the beos in carrying pollen from
writos in Hoard, March 8th, 1895. præpositus = an overseer. Thank one flowers to another would remain
"We fed through December fourteen yon vory muh, Mr. Gray, for your barren. Thera is a satisfaction and

fairly good Jersey cows and hoifers, kind attention. By the bye, thore is pleasure derived fron watching the
a part of tham fresh in milk, and a Mr Grieve in the House of Commons, labours of, toh bees and caring for
part strippors, 700 Ibs. of ensilage H. P. for the N. Riding, of Perth, them that is wondrfully fascmatæg

"froin sweet corn fodder with the to a great many. It is an occupation
' ears taken off for the factory, 70 lbs. ' that haras no one, it is capable of

rmixed hey, 70 ibs. cotton seed meal, boing expanded to a great extent, it
"30 Ibe. shorts daily, at two feeds1  DOES EE-K PING PAY offers an important source of income
"morning ani night and they gave us to a groat many. It is a eubject attraot-
"an average of 240 lbs. of milk pori ing considerable attention of lata. The
'day, which tosted 5j 020 butter fat.1  This is a question I am asked a Dominion Government bas established

This ovid-nco cean b multiplied in, great many times by those contem. Experimental Apiaries ut nearly ail
overy direction t1, and I mutt admit, plating gong into thekeeping of bes. the Experimental Farme, the one at
that I am surprised at the number, Speaking from my own exporience and Ottawa in particular being especially
of farmera whoso cattle are in the observation extendingthrough a grant completO.
muet satisfactory condition and wh -se many years, I cean unquaifiedly an- I do net by any means adviee overy
practice is to feed only twice a day. swer that it does pay weil to those who one to go into bee.keping, but I

I have no wish te prolong the con- are adapted to it and ara wiiling te would say te those who aro willing to
troversy, on this subject, especially if give it the attention and care it ro- study up and learn how to manage
no practical result is to be obtaired, quiros. It must b conducted on tho becs as they should bo, and who are
but if so I think it would b well te modern system, and the bea-keepcr net afraid te work, that there is agood
ask for some further correspondance. must thoroughly understand the na- opportuntv open to them. The price

If, as I think, time can b Faved ture and habits of his charge. Many of honey i' fair, and there is a good
without detriment to our animale, people have an idea that all one has to markot for a good article. On the
surely that is economy ; for timo is do te raise honoy, is to purchase a whote, after taking aerything into
money and economy is the root and fow coloniesof bees and some ivo consideration, the amount of labour
ground work of succes. te start with, the bees will then board required, the capital invested and the

Gxo. MooRE. themselves, increase, and store honoy raturas lkely to bo realizod, there are
(Il And so can the other systern orreeding withont further efforton their ownere few or no pursuits the farmer or coun-

more frequeniy, Mrs. Jones to 'wt.-En. I part. When they try the experimant try resident can engago in with

RETURNS OF BUTTER AND CHEBSE FACTORIES.

sE&son 1895. ONLY BLANK AUTHORIZED BV Tai Daisy AssoCIATION or THE Paow:Ncs ou QuaEE. (Wesl-S/Jgrd Creamery.)
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. Dubor&'s M0oel oHenhouse, at Beauport, Quebec.

FIG. 2-

. 1

eater hopes of succes. But let it
. .well understood before ho embarkis
in i extensivoly, that ho mut under-
stand his business to suceoed in thi
as in anything else. It may bo learnt
by roading up one or more of the va
rious text books on the subject, by
susboribing to eome gnod boojournal,
byvisiting otherbee-keepe nearhim,
and combining these with experienco
and work with the bees thomselves,
boginning on a small scale and gra-
dually increasing as ho foele suro of
hie ground. F. W. JoNEs,Bedford, Q.

A MODEL BEN-1OUSE.
Temperature, ventilation and light.-

Food.-Cryshed bones. - Aittings.
- Value of poultry-dung.- Bone-
manure.

Last January, we had the ploasure
of inspecting the hon-house of M.
Dubord, on his proporty at Beauport.
Engravings of the building and the
fittings of t his establishment for the
production >f eggs in winter will be
found at pl 306, 307.

TKPERATURE, VENTILATION AND
LIGT.

In entering into the large hon-
house of M. Dubord, containing at
present 225 hoad of poultry, but built
for 300, the visitor is chiefly struck by
the pleasant temperature of the house,
and the purity of the air. We looked
for the etore that spread such au
agreable warmth about - a tomper.
ature of 58° to 600 boing the average
throughout the winter -but M. Du-
bord explained to us that the 225

fowls were themselves the cause. The
numerous windows all had double
saqhes, and eah sash double panes of
glas-4 panes in thickness.

The walls of the house are carofully
built and boarded inside and outside
with tongue and groove boards. The
interval between thoso le s 9inhes,
and àa filled up with sawdust. The
ceiling is troated in the same way.

As to the purity of the air, that is
secured by a gooci ventilator as well
as by the perfectoleanlinesa observed.

306 THIE ILLUSTRA TED JOURNAL OP AGRICULTURE. Maoir 1,
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Tho house in cleaned out, tho dung
takon away, and tho floor undor
tho porches disinfectod ovory day.

Tan rooD OP TRE POULTRY.

Each yard or division holde a group
of 25 te 30 hens. Tho food la as fol-
Iowa :

Morning.-1 lb. of moulée ; tho cm
position of which will bc given hors-
after ; and from 1 to 2 pounds of met
and oruahod boncs. Tho moat and

200 lbs. of byan ;
bushel of penso;

" C banso;
<'" " flaxsoed.

If this mixture does not satisfy
tho fowls, they muet bo bard te pleaso;
but they do woll on it, and provo it
eflloncy by tho numbor of ogge thoy
Iay in tho vory hoart of the Canadianu
wintor.

Tho morning-moal- moulo, ment
and bones-coste 1 to 2 cents for tho
25 hans.

them; and tho wholo cost amounts to
6 conte a day.

Boesides the mand in agroat flat tray,
thero is always plonty of ground
oystor.sholls and broken whito quartz,
of which houn are very fond ; in fact,
thé wholo flock consumo several
bushole of quartz ovory year.

Tua BUILDING AND IT8 DIVISIONS.

The building is 66 foot long by 30
foot wide.

Bion. ln tho ongraving, 2, only two
of thoef aro shown.

EaoH compartmont 26 x ' foot,
holds 25 hons, and la âividod into two
prinipal parts by a board d six inchos
high. Tho largor, P, v.' fg.2), con-
tains the chaffea straw for litter, tho
ash-trough, water.tub, and tho crushod
quarts trough ; and in this division
tho bons tako al the oxoroise thoy
nood.

Tho smallor division, r, for which
seo fige. 1, 2, 4 and 5, contains tho

Fie. 4-FLAN E. P. Fla. 5-PLAN C. -D.

c o

bones are generalIy got from bul.
loks' heads, costipg 6 cents a pioce,and the bones are orashed by the

Mann Mill.,
The moulée is thus compounded:

2 bushels of wheat;
2 c corn ;
2 cc c buckwheat;
2 c C barley;
6 d C oats;

oo.meal: - Rather more than a
quart of wheat, corn, and barley or
buoawhet thrown on te the straw.
CoSt, 2 te . cents.

Fig. if; a transverse sotion, show-
ing the two- storeys and the frame of
the roof. At present, the first floor is
only arranged for 300 hens. But
befroon th e... dAla fl il

The cost of tho day's food of 25 fitted up, and as many more-hons will
laying hens is about. 5 cents. Add 1 bo Icept.
cont for cabbages, mangiels. and othor
roote; which are suspended by a tring The £rat iloor is divided, length-
ii the middle of the compartment to wise, into ton parta or yards, with a,
give the hons exerciso,in jumping at passage along the frônt of such divi-

nests, perches, &0., and must be dès.
cribed in detail, as it i8 most in-
genious and porfeot in construction
and plan.

First, the floor of this divisina la
covered with sawdust ; two-very long
trongb a, Y shaped and moveàble-
hold the food ; they -are drawn in to
be filled aùd replaced by the passage,io nô one has to go into the hen-
house. To prevent waste and the

1896
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fouling of the food, the troughs
are guarded by a frame of amall
laths.
,. A little abovo the two troughbs are
the nests or laying places, n, n, n, five
or six in number (sec figo. 4 and 5),
into which tho hons get through fairly
large opOningS.

It is net necessary to enter the con-
partmont te collect the eggs ; all that
is necdod is to raisEo a board, m, v. fig.
5, which closes ail the nest8 by the
side of the passago, and koops thom
dark enougli.

Abovo the neste stretches the floor, t,
5J feet wide, and about 8 inches above
it are the perches, c, c. While the
fowls are at roost, their dung falla on
the fluor, and is taken away daily
without any one going into the con-
partment, fIr it can bo raked up with
a ho, or any other su! .ble tool, by
raising the plank o (fig. 5.)

Tho door p, by the Bide of the nests
and perches, and oxtending the whole
height of the house ifig. 2, 3, 41, gives
entrance to the compartment ; by this
door, ail the sweepingsof the litter &c.,
are withdrawn, and the poultry at.
tonded to if anything goes wrong.

The compartments are separated
from one another by close partitions
(of boards) from the bottom upward,
two or three feet high, and thenceo u
tho ceiling by a lattice.woîrk o- latl-,
and wire, as in fig. 1 ; thus, thore is a
free circulation oi air in avery part.

In front, i. o., on the Bide of the
passage tv. fig. 3 and 4,, the duun
opening into tho compartmente, as
well as the rest cf the partitiun, are
aise of laths ur wiro.

Each division receiv:, !iglht dirout1j
from a largo wimduw (fig. 1 and 2,. Lu-
vol with the ground is a ia.-gouoeniig,
closed in winter and cinly .pon Ii hum.
mer, jy this the fowla tan gu ani take
their ploasure in the open air in their
summer yards.

Still more light is given to the houeo
by several windows upening on the
largo passage.

POULTVr DNo.

M. Dubord gets a great quantity of
rich manuro from his 225 hensso well
fed as thoy ara. What faits from thom,
when at rooston to theboarded floor is
free from ail admixture with foreign
matters, and is carefully kept in bar-
rels. 'Ihe litter contains the rest of the
droppinga. M. Dubord uses a grat,
deal of it on his large gardon, and salis
the rest at a good price iiq last
onion-orop gavo a y:eld of 600 bushels
an acre, somoofthom weighing nearly
1¼ lb. a piece, Seven of his pumpkins
went over 100 Ilb. each 

BoNE.MANUaE.

WC said that M. Dubord s poultry
recivea largo feedof bone-meal daily,
it isone of the b.st food to make hans
lay in -winter ; and we wiei to draw
the attention of farmers to the value
of tbis systom of feeding :

Tho raw crashed bones are by the
digestive powers of the fowl convorted
ino aphosphatic, nitrogenous manure,
assimilablo by plants, and, from that
point of view, the stomach of the fowl
constitutes itseif into a most ocono-
mical laboratory for thi proparation
of bone-phosphato of the best quality.

Lot us, then, keop as many laying
hans on Our farin as wo can manago
to get togethor, and givo thorm ail the
boncs wC can collect; We shal, to
bogie with, get plenty of winter eggs,
which always sel woli, and our hens
willmanufacture forour use an in-
comparable phosphatic, nitrogenous
manuro.

(From the French).

IT 1 GOOD FOR CiTTLE,

The Question of Browors' Grains as
Foddor Dicusedo bv

Learned Mon. (1)

Tho statomont of Dr.Laborge in the
Horald te the offect that the fooding
of brewoer' grain was injurions to cattlo
causod the following letter te be sont
to Dr. McEachran.

Montroal, February 15th, 1896.
Dear Sir, - We, the undersigned

brewers of Montreal, bog te cadl your
attention Ie the anclosed extract8
which have appeared in the Montreal
nowspapers during the past foi ays,
regarding the unwholeomoer.oss of
browera' graine as food for cattle.
Would you kindy givo usyour opinion
as Chief Gevernmant I uspector of
Stock for thé Dominion of Canada on
this matter.

Signed, Wrm. Dow & Co.
John I. R. Molson & Bros
Dawes & Co.
H. A. Ekara.

To DONoAN McEAcraA-N, Esq.,
D. V. S., F. R. C. S.

Chief Inspector of Stock for Canada.

THE BEPLY

Dr. McEachran replied as follows:
Dominion of Canada, Dept. of Agr

culture, Office of the Chiefi
In;pector of Stock

Montreal, Feb. 15th, 1896.

Mesr,. Duw & Cu.
John Il. R Molson & Bros.
Dawes & Cu.
H. A. Ekora.

Gentlemen,-In reply toyours of this
morninginclosing noespapor cuttinga,
on tho subjeet of for ng brewera'
grains te dairy cattle and asking me
te express my opinion, in writing, ta
ynu on tho sub~"t, I beg te say that
thoa is noti. g 'deleterieus in the
draff a sold bY brawer te te Cattle
feeders. In thoprocessof brewinggrain
of the best quality only is uEed; it is
deprived of eorn -f its starch and prob-
ab y to a certain extent of its albumi-
noids, thereby lessening its nutritive
value, but the residue is in no way
rendered unfit for food and can in no
manner produco injurions resulte on
the health of the animal eatirg it or
on the milk produced by themr, other
than would resuit fron any food defi
cient in certain nutritive alements,
nay, I would further state that the
boiling te which it is subjected would
effectua lydestroy any injurious germa,
such as fangi or amuts, which occa-
sionally aro feund in raw grains.

Se far-, therefore, as thé functions of
the Board of Hoalth ara concornod in
interferîng with the sale of this va-
Irable bye product of the broweries, it
does net appear to me te be justified
on the ground of preventing diseaso ;
on tho contrary it would bc an unwar-
ranted interforence with two impor-
tant commercial industries, brewing
and dairying. Nor would such action
ha local in its effect8, for thora are no
les$ than 10,000 lice of beof cattle fed
in the distillery byres of Canada overy
year on grains whioh, unlîko brawery
graina, have undergon the procoss of
fermentation, and consequently would
be much more likely te contain various,
products of fermentation, yet wC do
net find that they provo injurions te
the health of tho cattle. <2l The Board of

il Froim the Montreal Daily Newspapers.
121 Our own cxperienco at the Kingston

D:stillery <Morion si agrees with thIs.--Eo.

eloalth are te be commended on the
signs of awakening interest in the
milk question; it bas a very important
bearing on publie health, and in thia
tley may roly net only on the Bym.
pathy but tho active co-operation of
the publio and profesional mon of the
City.

Yours truly,
Signed. D. McEACnaAN.

Chief Inspector of Stock.

Da. GLauwUo's UPIZIION.

In reply te a letter sent to Dr. Gird-
wood on this important question the
following was received.

Chemical Laboratory,
Faculty of Medicine,

McGill College.
February 15th, 1896.

To Messrs. Dow & Co.
J. Il. .R. Molson & Bros.
Dawes & Co.
Il. A. Ekere.

Gentlemen.-In reply te your latter
calling my r.4tention to the paragraphe
which have been in the daily papors
stating that the Health Department
are investigating the milk supply and
having it analyzed for Bichromate of
Potassium, and that stops have been
taken te stop the use of brewers' grains
for feeding cows.

Bichromato of Potash is such an
active poison that it alould net bo
allowen te enter mito articles of food,
and the milkmen, if such thora b who
use it, should be punshod. The use of
brewers' grains is quite a different
matter. 1 can sec no objections what
eror. The brewer obiamns the best
grain on the market ; by the process
they are put through in brewing ail
germa that might possibly be present
are destroyed.

Brewers' grains are net liko distil-
lors' grains which have undergono fer-
montation, and may thua contain ail
kinds of gorms, gool, bad and indif-
ferent. Brewer's grains, in respect of
fermants. are botter, comn- as the.-
do direct from the hot mash tun, thanu
tho ensilage now so mnch oxtolled and
used for feeding cattle, and whiclh is
stackei in close piles and does undergo
a knd of fermentation, and which if
examined would bo found te give fer-
ments of different kindsin abundance.

Yours truly',
Signed. G. P. GRanwooD.

Brewars' Grajs, ub.y the liditor.)-
Wo have had as much experience in
the use of brewers' grains for milch-
cowis, horses, awmo and owes as most
people. Our family's privato brow-
hou-e, in Kent, England, was what a
brewer woutd cal, an eight.quarter
one, i. o., we mashod 64 bushels each
brewing. Tho wholo of the grains-
exhausted malt - was given te the
stock on tho home.farm. The same
was done with thom at Sir Percival
hart Dyko's privato brow.house,
of about the same calibre, at
Lullingaton Castle, Kent, and Mr.
Jenner, of Wenvoo Castle, Glamorgan-
sbire, S. Wales, pursued the esamo plan.
Theso are instancesof thouseofgrains
that camo under my own personal ob.
servation in England, and in no one
instanco did wo over hear the slightest
insmnuation that the offect of grains as
a food was injurious te cattle.

Every London milkman, iu my day,
used at least 150 bushols of grains per
annum por head of bis cows, and we
nover heard ofany harm arising te tho
cow or to the customers of the milk-
man from sucb food boing used.

At Burton-on.Trent, to day, hundreds
of thousands of buahols of grains, of

which ther is gonorally an ovor-plus
in the wintor, are bought by farmers
in the neighbourhood and troddon-
down firmly in siloos or tanks for lator
consumption.

A more modern plan is now boing
pursued in some of the great London
býrwories: tho grains are desiccatod,
i. o., deprived of most of the -wator
they contain, and sold in that form.

In Canada, we oursolves had a
browery, for sote aight years, at
Chambly. It is no exaggeration te
aay that the farmors of the neighbour-
hood woro crary aifter the grains, and
crowded up the offioo on brewing-days
to a most inconvenient oxtent We
nover heard the slightest hint of any
injury arising from their use by cowii,
or te the human consumer of the milk
produced.

What aro tho proassos by which
barley is converted mito grains ?
Briefly, they are thse :

Tho barley, always careflly select-
ed, (1) is steoped mn water for fromn 50
te 70 hours. It is thon put into couch,
allowed ta gorminate on the floors, in
beda gradually thinner and.thinner,
being turned at regular intervals te
encourage the growth of the acrospire
or plumule up the back of the grain,
and when that is sufficiently advanced,
the barley is put on the kiln, dried, de
prived of its rootlota or cummins,
and after crushing, is ready for the
mash-tub.

in the maeh.tub the crushed malt is
mixed with water at a temperature
of, say, 170e F., and, after standing

rome two or three hours, the extract
or %ort is let off into the boiling-back.
Thun more wator is sparged, or
epriiklod uver the malt, which water
permeates the mass, and rejoins its
prodecessor in the boiling back, or
copper, and, undor the name of wcort
goes through the usual cooking with
hops and the fermentation with yeast,
until it becomes boor The whole pro-
cess of making grains, fromthe first
mixing with hot water te the end of
the running off of the last sparge,
does not occupy more than from 5 te
5J hours. At what part of this pro-
cess does the change tako place that
rendors the whlosomo grain, barloy,
become the highly deloterious fcding
material grains ? It would puzale any
one te tall.

The rhanges that take place, in thé
brawer'a mnash-tub are as folleis:
About 15 minutes after the hot water
and the malt come in contact, the
marvellons principle called diastase
begmns to do its work of converting
part of the starch of the malt into
gum and sugar. The brower would
bé very glad if the greater part of the
albuminoids of the barloy could be got
rid of, as ho does net care te have too
much fermentative mattor in bis
worts, and in mnalting about I of the
albuminoids of the barley are lest.

AVERAGE OoMPOSITION OF BARLEY ANO
or aasxzIs. (Wolf)

Barley.

75.2 0.3

z..

.0

10. 7. k392. 09

Bnwe gris

50.0 '.9163.9 1.5 0.9

(t) Best malting barloy from the Saale,
and from Moravia, is now Worth. in England,
4 shillings a quarter of 8 buabels, heavy
grinding barley, 21 shillings.-En.
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Wo agrea ontiroly with the two let-
tord that procede this artiolo. With
reforenco to the " destruction of fungi
or smut by tho heat in the mash tua, "
wo bog to say that we have takon tho
temperaturo of tho vorts hundredd of
times as they woro running off, and
never found thom ess than 1500 to
1520; th heat of the whole mash
-malt and hot water mixed-was. 20
minutes after tho meshing was finished
and the iun covered, about 1580 to
160e, a very curious rise in tempora-
turc being always observable at that
time.

The Poultry-Yard.

The Breding Season - Selection of
the breeding stock -Proper nom-
ter to breed fromn-How to obtain
fertile Eggu - Treatment of the
sitting hens.

(A. G. GILBERT.)

Tho Eeason for mating and brecding
is now upon us. Succes or fail a in
results depends upon the way in which
the fowls are matod. The aim of the
farmer should b to botter bis stock of
layers, by carOfal mating, every year.
Tho usual slipshod mothod of allowing
a certain number of malo bi,dsa to run
with the bons, regardless of results, is
a positive hinderance to progress.
low so ? In ibis way. That vithont
caro in solecting the best to breed
frein, no uniform excellence in laying
or fleOh makirg, can b obtained.

SELECT TUE BEsT TO BEED ]FRoM

Tho farmor should maka it a poin
to pick out from bis stock tho bea
shaped and most prolific layers. I
they are yearling bons they should b
mated with a two year old cock. I
two.year-old fowls, a vigorous ycar
ling male should b used. If possible
tho male bird should corno from
family of great layer. laving picke
out bis best layers and mated then
with a carefully selocted cock, or
coo'nerel, he is likely to go on from
good to something better. As like i
eaid to beget liko, tho carafally select
cd male and females are not hkely t
givO unsatisfactory offepring. Th
farmer will have a greater number o
fertiIe .eggs and the chickens wil
make rapid growth and vigorou
developInent. A little thought give
to thoiýsabjcct of proper mating;
little exertion made to secure thi
desirable consummation; a little mOr
intelligento and trouble at the righ
tUie, will add many moro dollard t
tho puras in the fall of the year, whe
tho April and early -ay cockerai
shOuld weigh four, or, iva pound
each and tho pullets making ready t
sOon add te the g yiold. Wit
caTeful treatment ad regular fedin
tho cockerols should make davelop
ment at the rate of one pound to on
pound and two ounoes par mont
This weight may mot bo attained th
first month or aix weeks, but the gai
in Inter menthe will imake the figur
quoted, about right.

TnE PROPEP. NM31R To BRERD FROl

It bas been stated in prvious p
the proper number of bons and
different broedste mate up, but it i
be admissiblo to repeat the figures o
tho prosent occasion.
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Light Brahmas, 1 malo, 7 or 9 females.
Buff Cochine, 1 do 5 or7 do
Plymouth.locks,1 do 9 or 11 do
Wyandotteq, 1 do do do
White, or, Black

Minorea, 1 do 11 do
Logho ns, 1 do 11 do
Andalusiaus, 1 do Il do
Javas, 1 do 7 or9 do

If tho laying stock ara confined to
limited quarters, a lasser number of
fermales 'will do. Or, if an early mat.
ing .a required for early fertile egga
for incubator uso, half the number of
hens will bo answer. In tho:latter
ase and ndeed in aill casos the rulo
should b te keop the maie bird away
from the bons until the breuding peu
is made up.

On the other band whoro the farm.
ors, hens bave an early run out, the full
number of hons mentioned, and even a
larger number, in tho casa of tho
Mediterranean clas may b allowed.
Much depends upon circumstances
governing different cases.

How TO OBTAIN FEaTILE Eaas.

Having pickedoutthe bestinshapeand
size and tho beast layera in your flock,
the noxt aim Lhould bo te bava them
put into the pen lu the propor condi-
tion. Care should be taken not to
have the Plymouth Rocks, Brahmas
and Wyandottes too fat. These breeds
put on fat very easily and oggs from
overfat hens arenotlikely to be fertile,
nor are the chicka, :f any are batched,
likely te b strong upon their lege.
If tie hon selocted have beanlaying
well all the winter, it will be well to
give them a rest and, if at all possible,
a run out, before the egg;. from thom
are savod for batching purposes. Ail
eggs hatoh butter after tha bons have
bad a run out, aftor the long term of

t artificial existence during tha winter
t season. The writer bas however, had
f seme exceptional exporiences in the

caso of Il White Plymouth pullets
f and a cockerel and 4 'Whito Java bens
- and a yearling cock. In both cases,

, lthough tha hens laid well all the
winter and were mated early and
thoir eggs sot early, the per c onge li
fertile eggs was large and .ho chickem
grew vigoroualy. Ail this no doubi
was owing to the constitutional vigoui

s of the strains the fowls came from
Cut green¯bono is an excellant ratior

o far leediDg to breeding stock. Th(
a hens will cat no more of it thun ii
f good for them, and it contains ehol
l making as Well as egg making ma
a toria l.
n
a EEEP THE sITrERs IN A QUIET PLAOE

e The sitting bone should b kept il
t a place by ihomsolves. Close by thon
o should bo a trough containin
n food, a dust-bath and water to drinb
8 Thera will b no inducement then fo
8 1 ha Jitters te go any distance to fin<
o food and drink. Canadian corn isth
h hast food for early sittere, bocause i
g fills the crop quickly and carly egg
· will not stand much exposure to cold
o Seven minutes is quito long enoug
h for the bon to be away fromn the nos
a If you have all .he wants handy, sb
n will not ba much longer off tho eggt
es When the weather is warmer mixe

grain is the best food. But the objoc
of tha farmer srould b to have cari;

E. chiclke, for they mean early coccr.j
for market, and carly pulicta fa

es layers. Tha treatmönt of the newl;
a batched chickens and the proper wa;
y to cause their .rapid and vigorot
n growth, will reocive considoratic

next month.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,
Office : 23 St, Louie Street,

Quobec.

Presidont : Hia Graco Mgr. L. N.
Begin.

(oneral Soorotary: Ford. Audet,N.P.
Transuror : P. G. Lafraneo, Cashier

of the National Bank.
Farmers, Agricultural Clubs and

Sopieties can ho supplied vith evory
thing they waUt, viz :

Pigs: Chester, Borkshire, York-
sbire, &c., &o.

Cattle: Canadian, Ayrshiro, Jersey,
Durham, &c., &c.

Sheep: Shropshire, Lincoln, Ox-
ford, Cotswold, South-down, &., &o.

Fortilizers aud agricultural imple-
monta of every kina. Send in your
ordor at once for food cutters. Farim
producta of al! kind sold for our mon-

re. Informations of ail kind given
to mombers.

MABK LANE: Prie3 current; Jan. 13th
WE'AT, par 504 Ibe. ; British .s. s.
White ........................28 33

ed- -............................... 27 31
London fleur par 280 .... L7 -
Barley, foreign .................. 16 44
Malting English ................ 30 38
Grinding........................... 16 21
Oats, English par 8 bushels... 15 29
White pease ....... ............ 32 33

PORION.

Wheat-Manitoba............. 27 29
Canadian white pease.......... 27 28
London Cattle market, Oct. 14th :
MilcL cons, par bad.. £15 to £23

BZATS.
Scotch..............................
lerefords per stone of 8 lbs..

Wolsh (nmts) ".
Shorthorns ".
Fat cews " "l ...

Small Downs
Half breda
Calves
Pigs

sITEEP.
"

"9

ce

"g

narMa.

a. d.
4 6
4 4
4 2
42
356

a. a.
Fresh, (Finest factory) per

doz. Ibs........ . ............... 14 15
English Dairy-butter, fresh... 10 13
Irish (creamery)...............115
Danish ............................. 112

Cheshire par 112 Ib-........... 74 80
Cheddar, nst fluant------- 56 66

ri------------------...49
Canadian. .............. 36
Hams, Danish..................... 54
American- ............. 48
Irish, mal .................. 100
Ray, par load of 2016 Ibs.....
Primo meadow................. 86

" clover..................... 90
ST&w, par load 1296 Iba......
Best ................................ 40
Hors from 40s. to 105s. per

112 Is ......................... 40 110

l'ices cf Piga at Caine,
Present prices for primo pigs, in lots

Of net less than 10, oU rail Within 100
miles of Caine :-

. hickness of [ai in PricPrime Stores. any parI of fhe per sc.

~sabii ob uib. oI amso aoi 2j a. I Ci Oc..,er î.... .... N oeoeedings In. s4 Cd

.uypigs oeusidethese limis offihir value.
Har-tbu-.31sg. Who.trek--tSps.

CùAs. & Taos. HAlaIs, & Co.,
IMinited, Caine, Wilts, Eng. (1)

(1) Mlessrs. Harris a Co. do not sceo to
want only j or an inch on the back as Mr.
Laing doesl-Ec.
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Househod-fatters,

Women Farmers-Bocipes-
Expectation of ife.

In these days of progress nothing is
urprising, so we aire quito prepared
:o hear of wnomen ont West who bave
ukon up, and becomo quito sauccessful
En farmmng.

It is not every woman who oan, or
bas the strength of mind or body to do
his. It requires a strong will, with a
letermination to overcome all diffi-
eulties which may beset her path,
and what she cannot do bersolf air
must be able to show people how it is te
be dono, and mot only show but saparin-
tend the work.

To give an order is one thing, tosee
t carried out is tho secret of success,
especially where one bas to deal with
an uneducated mind for there are some
parts of farm. work that muet b doue
ythe labouring min, and herein lies

often the secretof women's power over
man. A man will give an order and
ex#ect to hav it carried ont, without
staying to sec it done, and really this
ought te ho all that is necessary, but
bitter experience often nuwndays
shows' how hopolEss it is unIcss the
min'd is educated to the work.

I well rememborsuperintending the
planDing of some trecs once, and dear
mo iowgrudginglyevery spadeful of
earth was dag out, so as to get plenty
of space and depth for the tree to
thrivo in, it really mas too fanny for
anything seeing that the Man was paid
by tha hour, but womanlike I stuck
to my post ani got the trees planted
as I wished. Ther are men who have
the power of command se great that
fear of being detected will cause their
orders to b strictly carried out, and
of coursa a man working on his own
property would be likely to do hisvery
best.

On has only to look at the largeIns-
titutions carried on by women te show
what they can do. Whrea can ona find
things more economicaly carried on in
than th Sistorboods entirelyconducted
by' women? They leave nothing to
chance; but whre work is being done,
thore, close by, is one to see ail
orders faithfully carried out.

Now, a woman to carry on a farm
sucacssfully mus' have either have
been brought up on one, or have tha
happy faculty ofpickling up the know-
ledge required for doing so. Farm-
ing with plenty of money, whare expe-
rience can ba bought, is often a dead
failure, a shrewd woman -will think
twico about it. Idid hearof two ladies.
with planty of money to back thom,
whoforwantofsomefresb excitement,
havlng trrVeolltd all oavr the continent,
spoko of buying a farm, as it would be
sO nico to hava chickens, p'gs &c., te
soc round thera : that was thoir idea or
farming. Thore is no doubt about its
being a very delightfal occupation,
to watch thr bursting of the plants
through the soil, the oxeitement of
picking tho wods out from choking
tho tender bud, thon, again picking
out the weakso as togive the vgorous
plants planty of room to davelop to
iheir natural siae, theso are soma of
tha delighis of farm lift.

Tho wonder is th.t some more
young girls do not try to start a
markcet gardon, thora ara so many
things they could grow that pay well,
z8 they would rCadily be given a bit of
tand te try on and in timo might sec
thoir way toownigafarm.Itwould ba
far prororable to ruiohing to, town;
often finding thomselvesexhausted and
having to return home with impared
digestive organs through unwholesomo
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food and tiglit lacing, as witness the
lirgo %Vaibt thant comes to town and th
small one that returns home.

Boston Eo11e.- SoaL half a cake uf
yeiýt in a littlu wvarm natur duzitig
the preparation cf the fleur &o., strain
beforo mixing ivith tho rest

4 cups of fleur into which rub in
one desort spoonful of lard.

1 dcsert gpoonful sugar, 1 salt.
Flower, augar, and salt te b sifted

One and a half cups of warm water,
te bo mixed with one cup of mi'k-

Mix th-3 vhole well with a knife till
it does not stick to the basin, do not
touch it with the hand. Cover up te
keop waren, and whon icoly risen,
eut in pioces and just touch the side of
each bit with a feather, or brush just
touched with butter to provent stick-
ing, or mado into a loaf is vory good
indeed for toasting.

a gill of wholo flaxseed in half a pint ained from a Rtatement that it forces
of boiling wator. lu another dish put flood through tho artories at the
a cupfal of broken bits of slippory averago rate of 12feet por second.
clm and covor this also with boilîng The largest 124 citice in the country
water. Let those stand for two hours shnw a -teady. uniform decresqe in the
Then strain them both through a average sire of the family.
muslin cloth into a sauce-pan contain-| The statisties of lile assuranceo show
ing l pounds of granulated sugar. 1 that in the last 25 yeais tho averago
lExtraet alil the liquor you cnu, stir I of man's life bas inereaod 5 per
the sugar until it ie molted and thon I cent, or two years, from 41.9 te 43 9
boil it until it turns te candy. Pour it Iyears.
out at oneo, when it reaches this point,| - - -
onto greased papers. This is the old-
fashioned rulo. The candy is morel A New..Saad.-If you want a now

palatable if the juioe of 2 lemons ise salad and the nicest sort of a one, uso
added to it after it bas cookod for ton the crip insido leaves of tho lettuce
minutes. and slice oranges into thora. Pour a

French dressing over it all and when
THE SOISSons ENTANOLED. yen eat it with toasted crackers and

oream choese yon will discover that
there arc sitill some new good things
loft under the sun.

A. Wrinule for Everyone. - Eachl
little vrinkle running up and down a
piece of Fibro Chamois acts like a
hoop in making your skirt or sleeves
stand out properly, but te do so it
must go around tlie skirt or sleeves
and thoreforo yen must always cut This is an old but a capital puzzle.
the Fibre Chamois across the goods. A piece of double twine is fastord to
Il is tu wide that thià ua asy, without a pair uf cssors ahown in the cuti,
any necesaity fur juining. and both the onde aro hield with the

Il theae 'a >, nher. peraqratiun 13 band wîhile eumo porsui extricates the
Wu apt tu suil dainty guwns, it. Ï5 well scissors frum the twine.

to know thatsuch stains may b easily
remuved by sponging the piaces with --

warm water into whîch ammunia
bas been poured. When quito .lean
folloiw with a sponging of fre"L cud
water, then. p wca wL. a but ruan Qui,.
dry.

Bleaching muslin.-thore are many
housekeepers who vould liko te use
the fine unbleached muslin for pillow.
cases, shects and undorwear, but do not
do so because - it looks su common."
It is cheaper than the bleaclied mushin,
lasts longer, and is se easily washed. A
The old-fasahioned process of laying it
out on the grats te bleach is su ,lo%
and trouble home, that not many . 3
to try it, Iho funtuinag rmcthud wîh
not intu the guods, and leave them 5M
beautftai.y aite with very ItiL\
trouble:

For very five pounds of cotton
cloth dissolve 12 or of chloride of lime
1which may bo obtained at any drug
storej in soit boiling water. When lsuvani ai& a . cussc"- mrer or
cold strain it into a aufficient quantity at great Etrglish Shows th.s -eson

of water to cover the goods. Boit the Meat and .

muslin 15 minutes in strong soapsude, For Hadas That Perspiro.-Powder
wring out lu clear. cold wrater then ordinary starcli as finely as possible
put it in th chlorido of lime solution and use froqucntly. Also rab round th
from 10 to 30 minutes with frequent palme with a cut lemon after rinsing
stirring and turning toallow the water in water wîthout seoap, and dust wvith
to ponetrate cvery part of thc goods subnitrate of bismuth or powdored
alike. Riinse well and dry the goods, starch. Or a powder can bo made in
thne scald iu clear, soft water and this manner : Puwdered starch, an
diy. ounce ; subnitrato of bismuth, an

. .prefer to bleach the cloth bs- ounec ; powdered tannin, a quarter of
fore t la mado up, cthera makc the au ounce.
pillow-casca, shoots sud other plain
articles fârt, and bleach thom after- Tho cola Water Fad, -The cold
ward. Either way is equally success- water fad is cssentially English, for
fui and one r.eed only consult the icy plonge is a punishmont to
their own convemence lu tho matter. Americans, and therefore, according

Chorido cf lime s aIso useful for te our medcal mba. rong for us
removirt fruit statne aud iron rZuSt Topid sud warm bathis bol> us moat,
from clti. Wash tho cloth and apply while for thc face the water must bo
a weak solution to ho stain. The as bot as wo can bear it to produco the
parts subjected to Ibis operation beet resutas. (1)
should bo subsequently rinsed in
soft, cloar warm water without soap on thing and Another.-eomo idea
and immodiatoly dried in tb san. of the heart's enormus power may be
[bMary.J __ ___

(1) For all that, we wo-d net give up our
a=a Ho=ab emad can? - daily cold rub ror anvhingz We bEgan lis

Id use in the year léi! Lot or the beter
An excellent cough candy is made of cas or New-Vorke 11.6every mornag.
slippary elm, flaxseod and sugar. Soak zo

Tan colored shoes may be cleaned
with a soft muslin rg dipped in water
which lias been softoned with a few

!drops of ammonia. Rub some Castile
soap on tho cloth before applying.
Wbon dry rab with a flannel cloth te
give tho shoe a fine polish.

j -
If you have s:ueaking boots, which

are the horror ofyourselfand the whole
family, tako thora off sud place thora
all night soles down iu a dish full of
linseed oil. After the procesa lfe will
be quieter.

-- .--- - --

L Y - -.: -( _ -- -
____-_-(t- -

Royal Lup." Darlington, ISaS; also rve Ursts
. Imporled and owned by sitandard
ive Stock Co.

It is said glasa may b eut into any
shapebycuttingunder wrater. Ordinary
glass eut into an equilateral triangle
mak¢s the b-st cf all boxes, and may
be used for trinkets afterward by pat-
ting a silk pad at Ie bottera. Two
pieces of tIh same size are neoded in
triangular shape, one for the bottora,
one for cover. Throe pieces an inch
and a half high for the sdes. Bind
every edge with ribbon. Fasten tho
pieces togethor at corners by sewing
neatly throughs the ribbon, which
must baheld very tight over the glass.
For binges, to hold cover te box, bows
of baby ribbon answer. Candies look
doubly pretty in theso, cut celluloid
with a sharp knife or it will split. -
Far md near.

If a tablespoon of keroseno is put
into four quarts of tepid iater, and
this used in washing windows and
mirrors instead of pure water, thera
will romain upon th clean surfaoo

a polishi no amount of friotion ean
give. (l)

A teaspoonful of ammonia to a
quart of water makes an admirable
mixture for cleaning windows, lamp
chimneys, and any kind of glassware.

Iowdered charcoal, if laid thick on
a burn. causes the immodiato abato-
ment of tho pain. A superficial bura
ean ths bo healed in about an hour.

Eleotric Bug Eiller. - Tho last no-
volty is an olectrio annihilator of
moths. flies, and the like winged nui-
sances. It is an extramely simple
thongh effioacious arrangement, con-
sisting of an incandescent oloctrio
lamp, placedinaidealarge glass globe,
which is coutod oxternally with a mix-
ture of honey and wine or any other
suitable sticky muss. Close the vin-
dows ofthe room, pull down the blinds
close tho doors and make the room as
dark as possible. Turn on the current,
and a couple of hours later yen will be
surprised to seo a lot of insects stick-
ing to the said glass globe. The
victims may bo thon "removed"
with hot wator, and tho device is set
afresh.

EVERY once in a whilo I run across
in tho litorature of the day bom arti-
cle which etrives to prove that the
present gonoration of women ia moto
subjoct to premature weakness and
ill iieulth than its prodecessor. I use
tha word "strives" bocause in all
that I have read on this subjoct I have
never ecen one statement vhich
attaincd to tho dignity of proof In
%Vrit:Lg it la Une thing tW makoabtato-
ment, but quite another thing te
prove that statemont a faot.

Now, if thoso vriters would tako
the trouble te look into the actual
state of affaira they would find, as I
have found, that just the reverse of
their doductions s true. The most
careful statistics concluively prove
that the general health of woman te-
day ls somewhat over fifteen per cent
botter than it wasexty years ago. The
averago uf wuman'a le ls five ycars
longer, and the percentage of infant
morahlty has perceptibly decreased.
In the older of our .American States
this is particularly true, and it is from
them that we must trace the tanden-
oies of the goneral community. In
the country, in villages and small
towns, the general health of woman is
shown to bo botter thau in tho larger
citica, whero nturally more dissipa-
tiens enter into laif and xiocessarily
shorten i. Tho untimelyhoura,theirro-
gular diet, the unwholesDme pastries
and confections, and the excessive ex-
Ciament in which oity womOn are
moreliabletoindulgo, arenaturallynot
conducivototholongestlifc.Phyaicians
of ropute have often told me that the
social whirl in which the women of
our largo cities move fessons their
lives by from ten to twenty years, its
attendant exoitements being tho moet
fatal part of social career for a
woman. But aiiice the greatur part
of car American population rosides
away from the cities the higher mor-
tality among c:ty women outs com-
parativoly only a snali figure. Taken
as a nation, eue thing in abvointe and
cannL otbgain-said: 7h. avorgo cf
woman's life i3 today longer than it
over was ln the hiatory cf the world.
and hier gonral hstr is, as1 have
said, fally fifteon por cent. bettor.

il) Manyyus ago, 1SEG)a man used to
wash windowa with fusel-cil om the old
Mortun's DistiUery at Kingston. He used
so much that wC round out ho drank some
o i. lie diS rot l:ve log. A fa: !-En.
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TaxaE i nothing botter for a norv-
Ouas low.spirited nature than outdoor
life and a genuine love for growing
things; to go ont as soon as eno la up
to sec how many now rosobuds bavo
oponed, or what i to be the color of
the new pansies, or what variety
there in in tho sweet peus.

Do not allow your boys to mako
the mistake of thinking - and do not
think yourself-that winter is only
a soaon for idle waiting until the
timo for sowing orops cornes round

àgi.When winter is ne rogarded,
it becomes ony a itor lafreg and
that doua ne ma any gcod. Rend,
study, think and plan Lo that you May
be propared te start in for a botter

oar's work than you have ever done
before.

When a Child Asks Quostons.-
When a child is old enough to ask
questions he is old enough to bo
answered truthfally and intelligently.
There are many thinga which it je
difficult te oxplain so as to render
them comprehensible te a young child,
but whatover is raid should be ab-
solutoly true. " Teaching Truth, " a
little book by Dr. Mary Wood Allen,
le of great assistance. Do not
forfeit a child's confidence by
an attempt te evade the isro,
putting him off with half- i
truths.-December Ladies' Home
Journal.

Swine.
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putting them on the later market, fattening animals in this country, but
whieh was usually the higher. And a very amal fraction of the oloments
then, if by cooking we could nearly thereof over gets roturned to the land
double the output of product, why, we in any form or mannor. It is a
- ould boat our neighbors out of sight, constant proceas of absortion from theo
besido furnishing a good objeotlesson, land and transmission to tho sea The
which was no slght objeot in viow. It favorite way of fooding here, where
looked like a sure gond thing in the conditions permit, is te seleot a
theory ; but in practice " the beat laid pioce of dry ground sloping te a crook
plans of mico and mon gang aft and fonce in a suffioiency of it, includ
agloo" and the profits failcd te ma- ing a section of the creek for water.
torialize. Our practico in cooking Then overy emart shower wahes aIl
%vas to charge up the tank towards filth into the oroek ; and good riddance
night with 9 bushels of shelled corn te it, is the sentiment inoited ; none
and 30 pails of water, put on the seeming te roalize that tho said filth is
cover, and make a fire that would get of the life blood of the land. And this
it boiling before bed time, when we is the practice net only of tho ownera
would put about three largo sticks of of the large level and more productive
wood into the furnaco, adjust the air farme, but it i the same with the eo-
supply to slow combustion. and leave cupants of the poor, washed clay-ridge
till morning. when we frequontly farmas. The comfort and procperity of
found it still boiling elowly and the the animals, with greatest convenience
corn so soft as to be casily mashed and teat care and labor, is all that ia
between the thumb and finger. It considored.
seemed an ideal feed. I frequently ato C. S. OaoooD.
a handful or it myself, and the hoga (Kontgomery County, Mo.)
seemed te like it. But the upshot of t
it all was that the hiogs gained very
slowly. They dalliei along until
nearly March before getting in good
shape for market. I soon aftor soli
my intereat in the farm te my partner.

COOKING CORN FOR HOGS.

EspeimeGnts not successful.- \
Hogs in meadowa-Care

of their manre.
EDs. CouNTaf GEnTLnMAN-

In reading Mr. Stahl's recent-
article on cooking foed for boga,
I was reminded of some former
experience of my own in that
lino that may be worth report-
ing. Some 40 years ago, be-
fore coming to this region to
grnw old in the country, I had
read of the somewhat noted
"Clay experiments " on cook-
ing corn for hog, where in it TRIO OF JERSEYS. (
was stated that corn fed whole
and dry produoed about 10 lbs. of le used the cooking apparatus to
grain por bushel, corn meal consi soma extent in feoding cattle and hogsa
derably more, boiled corn more yet, for two or threo years, until the rats
sud ground and cooked about 19 lb. partly undermined the walls of the
te tho bushel. furnaco and the chimnoy, when ho

I entorlained no doubt that this in- cleared all out; and among other uses
formation was authentio and reliable, for the boiler, ho for many winters
for aside from the high sourco of its after used it on bis horse sled at. a
emanation, Iho theory of cooking as family vehicle in which to ride te
auggested by Mr. Stahl anpeara town sud church, &3.
soientifio and logical. So when myself My latest practico in feeding
and partner started into farming in previous to rotiring from farming a
this country about 30 years ago ou a<fow years ago, was te turn the hoga
rather large old farma, we set out te, inte a meadow large or small. They
revolutionizo the prevailing systmoi won't exerciso tee much whon full fed.
bore in vogue in feoding hogs. Wo I started carly and fod green corn,
built a good and convenient Yankee stalks and. alt, modorately at first,
hog bouse, with pons with up-to-dato thon later huked ears thrown in
feeding trough along two aides, with, quantity on the pooror parts of tho.
spaco between, in which wC malo the, field. This systom provei highly sa-
handicst and most economical cooking tisfactory te me, as I retainod on the
arrangement imaginable, and yet ut, farmn the two thirds to threo.fourths of
au insignificant cash outlay. And if, the olonets of ail the corn fed, and
that sort of thing were much wanted, yot socured quito as much gain on tho
it would b worth while te give a animals fed as did my neighbors, who
specific dseription of it, as it was in looked for and received nothing but
somo respects quito superior te any the animal gain and allow.d a'l thoso
thing of tho kind that I have ovor excretod lomonts te bo waqhod into
seen, cither bme or faotory mado. the creeks and thonce into the £os, or

Our ides was, that by having tho aise deposited in places where they
animais warmly housed and weil couad bo of no use. And the wasto in
bedded, wo coul i tend and fatten thoma that direction in al this western conn-
in winter with little more loss than try le enormous. Of ait the millions
earlier, and have the -advantago of and bllions of bushels of grain fed te

From the .W. Farmer

The Horse.

TIM PRIMITIVE ROBS..

11s 0RUaTION-THE MACON SKELETONS
-s3IUntlOAN IeoSEs--COiTEs

AND 1I15MEN.

"Wheu the Almighty designed to
orcate the horso, he said to the
South wind :I am about te produce
from thee a orcature ; compress thy-
self.' The wind obeyed; thon came
the Angel Gabriel who presented the
wind before tho divine Majosty. From
it the Almigbty forned a dark-bay
horso, exclaiming: "

''I namo theo orse, I croate thee
an Arab, and I impose upon thoe the
colour dark-bay. To the forelock that
falls between thy eyes I conjoin good
fortune; thon shalt be the lord of alt
the other animals; wherover thon
goest, man shall follow theo; effectivo
in pursuit as in retreat, thon hablt fly
without winga; on thy loins shall rest
riches, and prospority shall be con-
ferrod through thy intervention."

Such was, practically, tho creation
of the horso, at the boginning of this
world whorein we livo, according to a

great Desert cavalier, that Emir so
renowned among ail the dwellera in
tant-, Sld.El-Hadj-Abd-El.Kador. Tho
linos recall involuntarily the songe of
the Greek voots, in which tho wind is
fabled to have impl'cgnated the mar-
vollous mares of Thossaly.

What was ho like, " this offtspring
of tho wind " ? Iad he the form, the
strength, and the swiftnes of his des.
cendanto of te day, or, in passing
through the long succession of ares,
has he dogenorated from the ancient
type? Did he resemble our modern
thoroughbrod, or did ho only arrive
at that superb uniformity of propor.
tions after man had devoted his atten-
tion te his improvement through
a succession of years? Theso are deep.
ly interesting questions, and very hard
to answer.

For us, thore came from tho hand
of the Creator tlhe most splendid of
the animal creation; ho who inspired
tho glorious language of Job, ho who
convoya te your mind the dazzling
effect of the beautiful, vhen you sce
him, by some good chance unseen by
him, as lie freoly roams his native
desert.

But, sinco ho was made, loft te him-
self; ho never ceased te dogenerato

slowly until the timo came
t whon thcearnest attention of
man, which is indispensable te
the horse, began to restore him
to the bplendor of the prim.tive
type.

If we turn ovor the ancient
manuscripts, it would sem
that, at the carliest date the
primitive horse was o2clum.ively
empluyed as a beast of burden.
Indeed, it l hopoless to search
the works of hoar antiquity, the

: R Big Yeda, for instance, the sa-
cred book of the Hindoo, for
any allusions te the horse as an
animal te bo riddon. His build
was doubtless too light, thon;
still, in the Zend Avesta, thore

it. is ome hint of his being some-
sÉ times mounted. The Book of

Job, next, which is said to have
been written 2,700 years beforo
Christ, mentions once "the horse
and his rider" Homer, who is
supposed te have died i C. 9'10,
relates how Ulysses and Diomed
rode te tho ships of Rhesus and
seizod ther (IIl., B.II.); bu; this

is an exception i for in no ther part of
the Homerio pooms is the hore men.
tionod except as a barness horse, for
drawing the chariots of war.

From aIl this it would seera that the
primitive horso,-st teast the one that
man took possesion of for the pur-
peso of domesticating him-was at
firat toi weak, to slight in build, te be
fit to carry a man, and that his useful-
nes wa-, during many ages, nocessa.
rily confined te draught.

Herodotus, A. C. 484, relates that
the Sigynym, a wandering tribe of
the country north of the Danube, had
innumerable bords of mait horses ;
"Thoy are clothed with rough hair,
five lingers thick, and though too
puny te carry a man, they display
vabt agility whon yokod to the cha-
rio:s of their masters."

Noar Macon-Franco-more than
30.000 ekoletons of the carliest type
wo have of herses have boon found;
their height varies from 13 to 14
bands; head strong,. with powerfui
jaws and tooth. " They, doubtless,
greatly resombled the tarpan, a sort of
wild horso, sp rang from tho domestic-
ated horse, that renas the bordera of
the Cuspian Sea." (Issa Taylor.) (1)

11 'Whose book. on " Names and Places."
should bu i ihm hand ofcvery one whocares
abut our ancestors and their abodes.-ED.
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Lastly, the bits made of etag-horne, trio or other motive power in the At the last exhibition in Toronto, not boon sufficiently promising as to
as wore thoso of bronzo found at Morin- future, farmero may rest assured that the writer saw 17 thoroughbrod sahl ensure thoir rotettion at the raoing
gon and in Auvergne, are hardly more the day is probably vory far distant lions oxhibitod atone. At the Hoche- stud ut high pricos.
than 3j inehos long (i o from cheok when the coachman or groom will laga Spring Sh)w in Montreal, thero If of the proper stamp, as te shapo,
te check): regular ponies' bits; ponies give place to the engineer or somo was exhib.ted one solitary one. Al- thoir morit as a race horso does not.
uuablo to support an ordinary man's other governor of machinory, or that though the Ontario farinera continuai prover.t thom from boing the most
weight. Small and stuntod, immodor- horse-labour, on Canadian farms ut lyseol off their best mares., and there otigible animal for the general in-
ately hairy, with a head ont of aIl pro any rate, vill givo place ta motive fore have put a stop to the constant provenont of horses thoroughout the
portion to the rest of tho carcase, it power In some respects, horse labour improvement of the breed of herses, country. Although nut roommending
nooded generatious of domoetication, may be costly, but as a rae, it is te almost ail the bot mares leaving the this as the most soientifio method
of good food, of thoughtful crosaings, be .deponded upon, and poisosses a1 country, still, in Ontario, the goneral towards attaiining the highest pitch of
te convert those ponies into horses of vantages which caunot belong to any improvement has bean as great fron excelleoco, a guul thorouglhbred stal-
a more powerful forme. noarer in looks kind ofmachinery. With many others, the extensive use of thoroughbred lion wil get out of quite a common
to the modern, perhaps, than ta the I do not think that if elcctric or other stallions of the right stamp, an that car horse mare. a very superior
primitive type. And yet, we find carrinages come into fashion, they will the doaler tan alwa3 roly on ubtain- animal, that will sll at a v'ry fair
traces of thoir existence still in 1593, have any appreciable effect on the ing from the Ontariu fariner , if not price and that ill do on th. farm any
at Strasburg, in hlie essays cf Elise number or prices of good horses, in one section, thon in another , a sort uf wurk roquired of hiM with
Roolin, von Haguenau. when he either here or in Europe. The subti very fair sample uf a carriago huruo, perfet oflenay. While loaving ta
speake of the nimble, eurefooted act»on tution of electricity for tram car that bomotimos turns out tu bo a vory breoderd the wul k of bre.ling ve-y
of the little wild iores of the Vopges; horses lias in no ways affeoted the fair saddle hor.o, or weight carrying high ilass horse,, orly to be obtained
he even compares them ta the Alpine price of good herses. The introdac hunter. And those are hortes that, upjat high prico, I can assure farmera
chamois. tien of locomotive mazhinery in cities ta the day thoy are sold, havo buun that the goneral pruatice uf breeding

When Columbus diteovered Ame dosa not mean. by any manner of t2ing overy kind of work on tho farm t thoruughbred stallions will quickIy
rica, le foinnd no horses thero, and we means, the substitution of machinery and doing it most effiointly tuo. I result in a decided improvement in
do not know of the slightoet vestige fur herse labour on our farma, and, a., beg leave tosuggestas the muot rapid, the hortca bred un uc farms, aLd that
of then remaining, not aven a skokh far as the improveea et of horeoffesh the plan most oonomical, and tho if those, who wish tu go in for breed
of one in the drawirgs of " Cliff dwel- is concerned, whorever ptoilo "aru tu most efficient at the present mument ing mure uxtensively than others, w;i
lors." Jean le Pontruneo:irt was pro improve the breeding of hurses, it has of improvsng our vory inferior breod utl. koup sumo uf their best mares te
bably the firet man who role in New- ha: tho beneficial result of rendoring of horses, af found in Luwer Canadaun brovd frou againl that tho prugress of
France, and thus surrounie himself valuekss the cheaper grades of hore farme, the acquisition and exteonsive inprovment will go un mat lier-
with a superstitions droad on the part fle.h, and thus putting a astap te the use of as many thwroughbred stalluns coptibly and inLruaingly.
Qf the natives: It was tie armoured over production of very inferior of the right stam, as possible.
chargera of Cortes that won the battie animais and compelling farmors cither Thero is no doubt whaatover that C. F. BjtIiLisa,
of Tabasco and gavo ta Spain the om not to breed at ail or to bread a botter isituated as we are, with our non-
pire that Montezuma dared not dis class of animal than heretofure , a descript cliasa of mares, we can UbLain "Bleury Sto Thrèse,
pute with the goda, as the Spaniards result very much te b desired. The good resulta sonor in this way and
seemed to himn te b. mere non - production of inferior effect a goneral improvement of the

In our days, the wild homes ou the animais would in itself after a while breed more rapidly than in any otber
banks of the Plata are ail sprung rsulit in a decided improvement by way. The thoroughbred staltion willi
fron old domesticated stock, ae are means uf the survival uf the fitost. got a btter class of animal out uf an THE CEILMARE FLOCK OF H AMP-
the tarpans of the Caspian, and cannot . . inferior mare than any horse of any
bh traced as types of the primitive We have quasi-comm:ssionora, ap- other breed. Bsin thi mest largely *
race; but the great traveller, Projova pointed by a kind government that and most truly bre of all breeds of
loski. has very recently discovered, in professes te wish to assist the farmn- horses, ho is much more likely to
the desort of Dyrngavin, in Southern or in the improvement of Lis cattle. transmit some of his good points than On the next pageand on page 301 we
Siberia, and on the bordera of China, sheop, pige and poultry; Why any stallon of any other breed. give a tnuple of illustrations of some
a wild horie, that seems really to re should not somebody look afier th' Thoo as no dubt whatever as to Hampshire Down shoepthe property
semble the primitive horse. Low in znterests of horseflesh ? Considering the much cheaper rate at which at the of Mr. James Flower, Chilmark, Salis-
huild, it ha short cars, the head is that last year 5000 horses wore ship- ' present momentrtliablo ahoruuahbred bury, Wiltýhire, England. The firt

eel freairaio Caad tne of glaudwîthoutbcoarse, the hair long, e.pecIally on the ped from Canada to England, without stallions eau be purchased. Thorough- illustration is ene oight ram lambs,
legs; in a word, identically like the counting thoe ent to the States and bred statlions can b purchased at a vinners of the Challenge Cup at Salis-
rough draughts of the Quaternary the local traffic, and that it is only much lower rate than hackneys or bury in 1895. the coveted prize of
epoch discovered by M. Piettke in good horses that eau b sold at ail, it coachhorses, or heavy draught atal. Hampahire Down breeders. Tb'e
Southern France, on the antiers vould scom that the improvement of lions, se that if you muqt confine rama are a grand lot, and were, wlen
of the rein deer or on the tuak of the the breed of horses in Lower Canada yourpolf to one kind of stallion for the photographed, only'six and a half
mammoth. It is only ditingui..hed s a matter worth tome consideration genoral improvement of horses in the montts nId. The second group are
from other herses by its having those Is payung country, thoroughbred stallions are three shearling ewes, champions la
queer scabrous lumps on the hind, as dairy cow, the oconomical pig, that much cheaper than any othare. This 1894 an-i nover beaten.
well as on the fore legs. .A specimen fattens on vhat is thrown away frein is the most officient means of produe-. This flock. which was registered in
of this animal was received at the Mu- the kitchen, the 100 par cent profit ing gen1ral improvement in horse- the first volume of the Hampshire
soum of the Academy of Sciences, at hon, and the golden footed sheep, but geth, as no animal gets a botter foui Down Fluck Book, has beun in the
St. Peterburg, in 1881 Privalski only how on carth could w till our fields out uf inferior and non descript mares prosent owner's and his late father'a
succeeded in killing it after a ehace without horses. And while a gond than the tboroughbred stallion. posession for upwards of fifty years.
after the herds 'of 15 to U, which were horse coste no more te keep than a '£ho resuit of the extensivo use of During that whole timo it Las, of
alwaysunder the rule of an old stallin. bad nue, does be not do his work twicoe thoroughbred stallions would bo the couno, through having bean practi-

Thore is a vast difference between aprouction on our farms of a we.1 aly udcr th amo management,
thee animals, isolated on one of the price, whil the othercannot be given- shaped 15.2 te 16 hands animal, bean, wo may say, conti"uously bred
wildest rlopes in the world, and tho away ; why ne t then try to improvo weghing about 1200 lbs. varying in upon the samo linos, the greatest care
grandedr of the Arab orth thuttorough- our honrs ? They are very bad at quality, a.cordirg to the brooding and having beau always taken in selection
bred. And the renson is that the presit, and ther is room for improveo shapo of the mare, fron fair looking on both sides, and the result Las been
"S on thn wi h onlreally Litneu ment with a vengeance e or eet carrago.her<es te rery styhava look- a great flock likoness and the groatet
to the form in which ho left his Cran. e as yet iany serions or effectual ing ones. Theso horses would bo propansity of the sires to impress
tor's hands nder the protection of ttempts in this direction. but thero quite suitablo for ail kinds of work oun thoir very valrable haracterislics on
man, surrounded by man's assiduou no reason why wa sro ild not profit unr farms, and would always be ail flocks whurevor they are used.
care, by his genuino affection : and by the rerrs of our way and try to salable ut a fair prico for export to Thera are about 1,000 ewea generally
dos the horse not repay him a do botter for the future. England or the States. kept for broeding, and thore are, of
hundred fold for all Le receivea' Thor are a great many more goud As prouf uf the facL that .horough- 1'oarse, the eo toge, .vhich nuamber

" For prosperity and blessings are hurses bred in Ontario than in Qucbec, brod stallions can ut the presont mu- from 350 to 400, thus, se far us females
wedded to the fcrelock f the horse, althongha thora, tee, thero is rou.n for miuont b pur.hated mure fheaply thau are concerned, purhasera cr.n always
.%nd the days passed w:th him are not tmpruvement. They began with good 1 hacknoey , coacnhs or heavy-draughta, rely apui fiading '.ure an excellent
ta b rerkoned among the daysoflife. aires, but have cummitted the misttako I qauto prico utf oune bold ut auctuon seloction. Ofehearlig rama, bat very
-(Al Koran.) of selling too many of thoir b at in Toronto tvo yeans ago. fow are over kept; perhaps 15 or 20

R Arzras TCBENNE. mares. Being a Lorso-breeding pojula- Admiral, 550.00, Gettysburg, $350.- in al, for Hampshire Down broders
tion, they had adopted ILo very simple 00, Vorgen, S600.00, Trinity, 3250.00, now invariably useo ram lambs on the

TEE QUICEEST AND MOST EC0- but very cffectual meansofusg as 1Fred Lee, 8260.00, Ra8l, 08.tn, majority of thoir flocks.
many thorouahbred atallions at low Centan, 8360 00, Idaho, $125.00. The prizo record of this flock for

NOMICAL MBANS OF IM- H . pri, throngioutthocuautry,a thing Farmers huould boar in mind that the past ycar, 1895, will shuw what a
PEOVING OUR HOBSES. which has been dono in ovory country thoroughbro. oalions bruken down flutk It us, for Lu fock unios at vas a

unuder the un, whero good horses are for racing par i uses, if free fumie hroe firstl e uas une could ahuw a record of
.No danger of horses drsappearing-Un- generally bred, oxcept in the Unitod ditary defct-,, &.ro as eligiblo for breed- aine finst prazos au thrco campions,

tano breeders--roughbreds s. 1States and Lower Canada, whre the Iug purpuses, aven if porfot crippies basides other prises, atonly fivo shows,
.Standard-breds. accursed craze for the Standard Trot as far as racing is concerned, as the and thcao von in the largs and

ter has driven out the thoroughbred soundest horaothateverstool,and that itrngest. compotition in the world.
Whatever one may read in the stallion, the only ene fit to be for this reason, they can always bo Theso prizes woro won ut the Royal,

newappcrs about the :supenseding uf aaed for the general improvement of puruhaeod very cheapiy inlood, w ban- Royal Cuntiea, Bath and 7 -% ,vf
horse labour and locomotion, by oleo- ay horsca. ever their raoing parformnnces havej England, and other shoWa. (Ft ng.)
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JYanares.

TOP-DRESSINGS (1)

Mr. Shutt's exporimonts-Loss of
nitrogen-Exposure.

Many mon, many opinions. Somo
times, in a difficult question, sciencO
docides, bomotimos practico, but wbhen
science and practico noth agroo, who
bhall oppose thom.

Oar readors are doubtlees awaro
that the oditor uf this poriodical differs
outirely from thuso who hold that, ai-
though in a muit climatu like the
cltitiate uf England top drembing may
Le productivo of favourablu resulte, in
a cuuntry lko Canada, wherothosan-
muers areo bu bt and dry, thore ic only
Urne really profitable moars of omploy-'
ing nianure Lamel> plunghing it in.
And, wu are happy te find that, besidea
the suppurt unr tonets on the ,uatter
meet wvith from many firIt rate pi s-
tical farmers, Piofesuor Shatt, the
chomist of the Ottawa e.\porinut.
farm, Las corduuted a serica of xpo.
riments, ,n the loai of nitiogen expe
ronced by farm-yard manure by ex-
posure. vhich lbaves no doubt upon
the matter. As the paofessor puts
it tertoly . " We may therefore safely
infer that the loss of aimonia through
volatilisation on tho field is extremoly
small, "

Mr Shutt, as will ha observed in the
subjoined article from his peu took a
certain quantity of " nell rotted ma-
nuro, after fermentation," and, after
spreading it, in a thin layer, on glass,
" expoeed it every day te the sun for
a month : " the manure was of course
protected from the rain. The amount

In the second oxamplo, whero the question the oxporimente about te bo
dung was in aotive formentation at described woro madothiesummer.
the time of its exposuro, the lots of Two camples of mannre woro taken,
nitrogen was a hittlo greater than in as before stated ; one during formenta.
the provious instance ; but, oven thon, tion and whilo the hoap was very hot
it was but trifhing : Taking again the -the other after formentation Lad
ton tons to the aoros, wo sec that: apparently coased and tLo boat eub.
9 8 x 10=98 poundi of nitrogon, sidud. Careful estimations of thoir

at 17 ots,=Slu.66 nitrogon wero at once made. Theso
9 3two samples woro taon spread in a3 x 10 =a93 pound 1 itrog5n, thin layer on panes of glass and ex-at 17 oîs, =15 posed to the sun overy day for a

85 month, boing Drotoctod from rain.
.. . p t Being in comparativoly thin layera, noThis, is appears to us, onght tu settle formentation took place aftor the ex-

the quebtion, as t the profit of top poriment was beganu, the manute soon
dî ssing, and it only remair2 to tako becoming bard and dry. Any los thon
care that dung is net deprivod of its that miglht occur would result from
most valuable constituOLt, nitrogen, the volatilisation of ammonia formed
before it ia applied to the land , the in tho manuro before the oxporiment.
other manurial ele ., Buch as po- As far us the answer tu ur question
tash and phosphorio acid, are not is coueorned thes conditions aro the
capable of volatilisati ,, so nO 1oss Of ame as those after spreading manuro
thom can o i ncurred except iy lea.h n the field - s nc i the lutter casou
ing. Ti italies in the subjoined arti previous formentation would bu
cle of Prof-ssor Shutt aro ours ; wL arrested, and fertii.iing material
do-ira greatly to draw attention to the washod from the manure by the rain
fact that, before rotting, the plant would bu received and rotained by the
fool in farmyard manure is with dif ,uI. Any lose that mightoccur through
ficulty appropriated by the crop it is volatilisation oun the fiold vould alse
intended to nourish. take place on tho glass plates o)f our

By a printer's orror, at p 76. April experiment. At the end of the monli
No., the requisite weights of nitrate of the amount of ntrogen in the samples
soda and sulphate of ammonia for an was again taken, with the results sot
acre of mangels were transposed The forth in the above table, which
parsage should road : " 300 1bs. of alse shows the value of the manuro
sulfate of ammnonia or 400 lbs. of ni- in nitrogen before and after the expe.
trate of soda. " Strictly speaking, if riment.
the latter is of the purebt quality, 300
Ibs. of sulphato of ammonia should
contain as..much nitrogen as 380 Ibs
of nitrate of soja ; but the latter is
rarely te bu Lad bore in a perfectly
sound condition.

The Farm.

(Continued.)
of niLrogen was Caeuily noteu Veo
and after the experiment. Now, Jet TREATMENr OF M&NURE .polin5 - Barthing fanures- Discazes
us .oo what was the loss of nitrogen -Ripe hops bcst.
iiieurred by the trial layere. From a Scientific Point of VGw Pohng.-The poles which wero in
Nl'iuW.N IN FA -AI 31AValuabe Lettrby the Chef ne lastyar wereofcorse, carefully

Ciemst o theDomiion stacked, sud covered in with a rough
thated of straw aud hep-bine. S;e

afxperimenta Fam. Dow pols wil b wanted, W fll up tho
a place of broken eues. is impossible
92ZZ Lose of nitrogen if minura heap isdr te .-ay what bengtli of polo is noces-

n. re . . -To make goo manure, moistary, as i depend etirly upon th
ngfrtrengt of the baud sud Io habit of

i on growt of th hop; but a yoar or
must l.rmeate tha heap. twos exp orience wll give an ides of

Pt. Every hil ihuud bu poad at once
.Whon stables sud cow uses are -eue of phe ponget, t oe middto sizo,

d rein bady kp or thora is a dficincy o sud the muortstt, te sactbhll. Thyif: 'ieîiree' (Iexoriee U3lit amumonia is abdatb dove- tihonld ho placedi triaDgalar fa9hion)
tiol. A~r, -r liped, aud b *ei xtremely volatile aud putinto tho grouudt W Vie ptb

? loitini, fur ', i.o&r. in:, uchi l lst. This1 ammonia is formd of as xuany moLesà ns the polo is feet

bother by the fermentation f the urine- log but cae sould ho taken thatoexosre 41, carbonate of ammonia eing pmoduced the end of tho polo goos le the boltom
re fo rthe oxpoese of its ures. Urea ia of -ie bobo made by thefoldpcher (a

tbat componont of urine which hold5 pointcd iron bat), the point of thePerbaps, it,%ould bo sweilIo oinU- the nitrogen. While carbonate of am polo being forced int the gronind bu-
pute ue oas of nitrogen on i large moua ia vo'atilo, it la aise extreml. lu tho bottom uf tho holo te make isicabo. nupposing ton tous te ho a fair- eoluble in water, sud houco il is that stand firm. A little oarth troddon witb
dre-1siug for an acre of baud. We muet tho greater escaspo of this valusbh, the licol jute the c 'lity mado by tbo
bother our meaders, bao, with a fuw maîcrial occurs whon tho manare lioap pele wall holp itLs rigidity. It is ver
more figures -is alloiwod te becomo diy. Iu ordor tu desirable that tLe polos sionbd atandy
Beforo expoburo .. 10.3 x 10- mot inanuro and render avatlabIe its in a migli.. position . if thore is a bond

lS pu.d.* uf ui"trugoD, ut. pla.nt food, Ibis coniveraion tesa geautur in eue of thoin iL ehould beu tewardtc
17 cents ..................... 1. or bots extent mubt tako place, al the contae f tho bibI, t., bo out of the

After exputure ... 10.1 x 10. moi.tur. and wa.mth are .. equiato. If wuy of tLe huase ia the bnbàeqneuî
101 punds of aitrigCs, at th heap be kept constantby moistened tUbage eperatiena.
17 cents........................... 1.,proferably witb Î: own drainage flu ues ut the ain bil buld sandli if noessary wiI.h water. ouly), ne frein 20 Wo 24 inches apart .-. , accord-

0.34 appimiabo lots ef ammonia need bu ing te the distance botwecu the biM,
That is the loss of nit.rogen in ton fcarad. Mannre must net, on the aller aud the grester or Icas qnantity of

tum f frinarddon âpendove anbaud, hob kopt lu tueh -- caked condi- bine whici tho laud is accuzlomed. tutua of farmyard dung spresad over a tion that the air cannt ferment Î% roduca. Obd polos aliood be triod
at.ro of bani and blf exposod foPýmuntLa, u,thout ramn, wuld amount , o mwsasoltrnbtileefo zgth yatin hma
tLo insigniacant eum of 2 pounde, Ie"uttioD eau enuc. These ara the âharp hiew ai tie spot %liero tboy
equal in value to34 .Cents 1 Wo need Pr'Cplo te ho felboivcd in Vie cene- protradod froin tie earth lat weun-
h.rdly ub.ervo that if rain did fall miral formonting efmsnuro. jhis 18 tLe weakcst place. Tue mach
.loring the manuro's exposuro te the WhoD Nvell roîtod mauuoe spread caro =net ho oxeroised witb the
air, the lesching of the drossing wonld on the field, preparalery te beng polos. bomo ara sure tu brenk dewn
b0 wasbed intc the soil. plongbed in, it cannel of course h wben loadod ijîli bine sud hops, sud

tbis came bestewed upon it Docs ititis ml oslaintitegoe
.7 JeIated, b± roiuet, fim Juno No., thon wbon bc !yiLg on lie field lose la sl cnt le îLeTEiEhs mmonia? T MaNwer Poli thing Mia nucares-ua Diseass

-nRipse hope nubet.

Immodiately after poling, pasa tho
grubber through tho yard, takingcare
not to injure tho young bine. Au soon
as this is long enough to reach the
polos, it muet bu tiod to them. This
is another ticklish job, the sleoction
of the piopor b.no to tie can only bo
deponded on by those who have had
long practio. If they are net tied ut
the right timo, the binos will twist up
together, and a groat many more than
are requirod will run up onu or two
of the poleb, so that much injury is
don, and mtany of the hoads are
brokon off in separating thom to ti
up to the polos. Ali pulpy, rank
growing bines should bu pulled out;
thoy clhmb fast, having thoir joints
far apart, but thoy don't branch down-
wards or hop weli. Three bines to a
polo-9 to the bill-are sufficient: lu
Kent, they are generally lied with
rushes, but old matting, or sedge,
wdil do.

Somo growers only give two polos
to a bill and enormous crops have
beon seen under this treatment;
but the faut is, that in what ie called
hop-year, auny treatment wili do ; threo
poies are the safett. It ts not noces-
Fary for the tiers te wait until there
are three bines for overy pole long
enough te tio, but they thould begin
as soon as tome will reach the polos,
and go round again, keeping them
tied up as they come te length, and
when every pole is furn-hed with
three bines the remaining ones shot,.e
bu pulled up, unlesa one or two are
spared for fear of accidents. The bine
should bu woll tied to the pole at the
bottom whore it firat reaches it, but
care sbhould bu taken not te tie very
near the head of the bino,-rather tie
below the Èecond joint. After the polos
are all furnished with bines, the tier
huas ouly to seo that they run up pro-
perly, tying up the heais that are
hanging far away from the polos; for
after a high wind, many a hundred
will be found broken away, and there
is no good trying to put them fo
rights until the wind stops, for many,
in a still timo, will get back of their
own accord, se great is the desire of
the plant te cling to something. Don't
tie tight, but lot the rush or other ma.
terial h fastened in a slip knot, te
allow for the bine swelling. Lastly,
cloar ont all the fresh grown shoots,
and ail the surplus bine, and strip tho
lbaves and branches from the lowest
18 inches or two feet . this latter pro-
cess, however, appears to us to be a
doubtful one ; many of the growers we
know never practised it, and, at best,
it must injure the plant by dupriving
It of its natural months. The idea was,
that by clearing away the lower
growth, the land dried soonor after
rain, and mould was los likely te oc-
Vur. Yon will soon find ont what
mould means. Koop the grubber going
all the time, until the burr is coming
into hop, especially after rain, for if
the land once becomes crusted and
bound down with sun following hard
rain, good bye to your prosioots of
a crop. Hops won't stand being
played with. Hand-hce round the
bills, sud koop the land porfectly clean.
A Kent or Surrey hopyard in August
is worth a lo.ng journey to seo.

.Earthn the hills.-A small mound
of earth is put on the top of the bi"o
botween the poles, taking it from the
alloys, and filling up thospace betweon
the polos. This procesa ias essential for
soveral rosons . t stop now shoots
from coming out of the hilla, and te
koep weeds from sprouting. It alseo
helps to keep the polos bteady, it
causes the bine to ,well and provido
now cuttingsfor thofollowing spnng;
and it improves the crop for another
year, inaaiuch as where the bines
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woro earthed the proviens year, they
do net bhoot ont.anti corne as forward,
but they are more productive in hop,
and branch mare than thoso nat oarth-
od. Keop on tho grubber, and dig the
hille ag-in, if the earth i at aIt bound
by rain followed by hot sun. A rapitd
vay of vorkirg with the fo k, and
ono whici wo have liays adopted in
the cultivation of cabbages and te
bacco, is te plungo tho fork as dcop
as the opines wvilt go into the ground,
and pressing upon the iandie as a
lover, not tura the oarth over, ouly
break it up : the fine earth will, thus,
bo loft atop,and the surface will admit
the air and rain vithout oaking.

Towards the end of the soason, fron
higi winds, some of the heads will
break away from the poles. In this
cae, a step-ladder will be nooded to
enable tlie tiers to reach the noce-sary
leight. Poles bl>wn will Lave to be
roplaccd, sud should bu re-pointed.

Manure'- It wnuld frighoen most
of aur roaders, woro wo te tell al] about
the iway in which our Kont and Sar-
rey mon manture their hops. Fif y
tons of dung in tho irinter, and
120 buhiels of sprats in tha epring,
are no uncommon dressings- cot
for the two, 875.00 ! As regards this
country, ait wre can ey is, that 3 un
can'toverdo hope with manure. Guano
ie too dear for un., bono-dust made
into a compost with earth, moistoned
and turned over once ort wiee; cotton-
soed meat; bloo-, tankage &c, froin
the abattoirs i ail are good in their
way. The dung ehould be spread over
the wholo ground, an.l ploughed in ,
the lighter dressings should bo given
to the hills and hoed in, net to deop.

Diseases of the Hop -In this divi
sion wa include the inseotawhici injure
the hop-plant FiÎt, the wireworm,
which cut off the plant juet under the
surface. The only cure for this post is
to put pieces of linseed, or other cake.
about the size of a small nut, in the
hille. Mr J. C. Charnock, f>rmerly of
Lonnoxville, whose prze-est.ys in the
Journal of the Royal Society of En.
gland are net so well known hero as
they deserve to be, i the inventer of
this deadly trap. The brutos gorge
themselves with the cake, and meet a
net unearned grave in the very seone
eftheir intendcd depredations. The
geaneral trap is a -potat out in two,
which is te bo visited overy day and
the beasts dostroycd . it would be too
often neglocted, hero, I fear.

Ono of the Haltice, first cousin of
the turnip.fly (beetlet is another vi-
cions little wretch, which keeps on
ita deadly vork until, often, leaves,
ehoots, and heads. of the plant are ail
destroyed. In Kent and Surrey they
sweep them ino a tin funnel, stuck
in a win-bottle, with a feather brnsh
or a turkoy's wing. Finely worked
land sometimos ascapes the ravages
of this post, When rough land suffers:
can the fly bide among the clods ? It
may bo so.

The Aphis-The hop has its own
aphis as the hen and tlie dog have their
special flies. No Eooner bas the bine
outgrown its devourer, lie beetle,
than doiv cones the ?.pfl,, and tha
leaves, in a week or two after tisoir
first advnt, are covered with lice and
nits, as the ogg are calied. The leaves
are sucked dry; thojuicesofthe wholo
plant is extracted ; and the excrements
of the prodacious villaina mix with the
muoisture of tho morning doia, and,
falling on the leaves below, form that
sticky composition called honey dcz
The head of tho plant droops, from
want of Eap, and dies; the lice, iaving
by this timo gone through thoir va-
rion change, dio, too; the leaves dry
up, turn a rust'y black, and fai off ;
and fow, if any, of the bines survive

to produco hops. Six or oight weeks easily sot tho real judgo riglht. Whilo
suffico to produeo ail theso ravages. scomng that your hops are fully ripe,
Ono curious ihmg id, that a hopyard tako care that they are picked befbro
infested with a phidos ono year, is sure the frost attacks them. Like tobacco,
ta o frc fromt ther the next. Tho ripe hops will boar a slight frost with-
Lady bird and its progeny fed upon out injary, but in late seasons, I havo
the aphis, and groat le the j )y among scon hops in a heavy eoil, in a tooi
our hop growora when a host of these ehaded spot, sevorely damaged.
appears. 'hera id no provontivo agaiut &RTUR R JENNER FUST.
the attacks of the aphis. good otlti-
vation and plontiful manuring will (To be continued.)
seomotimos inable a hopyard te persibt
in yielding after it bas dono its wuret, - - -
but sometimos from producing too MAPLE-SUGAR
nuch sap, tho boast is enticod ta ro-

main longer, and lots timo is loft for
recovery. The efWects produced by the BOUE monn',eV» ]dYruxons AND urn-
aphis and its progony aro commonly SILS PoIL 11APLE SYRUP AND
knovn among hopgrowers as the eUoAR MAKING.
blight.

ilMou'l -A di-case which attac.hi The Inidans and oaily ettlord mado
the finer surts of hops more than the maple syrup and sugar, using the
inforior k:nds. Mysteriuts in its ra- tuno gouge in tapping tho tros; the
vages, as weo have known one yard at- boiling being dono in kottlos or pots.
ta kod and destroyel, white its neigh These primitivo mothods have now
bour yi'lded a fait crop, bight is altogetier diEuppearod, excopt por-
general in its wor k, mould partial. haps, in Eome remote settlements,
When first guano was used as a hop where the potash kettle, lung on a
manuro, it was credited vith ait the rail, may ttill bo found. Thinking
a.tacks of the mould ; but mon are that a description of a modern sugar
wiser now. The yard once seizod upon camp, as wo find them in mnny sec-
by this dire onnemy hardly over roco- tions of the maple country, vould b
vers, and the provuking part is this, the interosting at this season when such
diboao boing partial, as we remarked work is neoar at hand, I will describe
before, does not raise the price, as the such a bush. Perhaps some of your
morc general blight does : hence, the readers are enlarging or improving
extremo speculativeness of hop grow thoir sugar camps and may profit by
ing. Since w ¼qft Erg!and,we heur they this article. We thall not describo
havo a way of washing the hops, for any particular camp, but the descrip.
the cure ofthis disease, with a Eolution tion given is drawn froin an observa-
uf flour-brimetono in water. It costs tien of the meothods used in many of
as may bo imagined, a round i-um, the best maple camps in both Quebec
about $15 an ..cre, but as une ycar it and Ontario.
saved about 3 cwt, an acre in tome Tie sugar bouse, located on a sido
yards, where the heps witi Jut its use hill, if possible, so that the Sap may
would net bave been vorth picking, be emptied by its own gravity, ahould
and as these few hops brouglt S15u havo battened or matchod sides, so
per cwt., it wvas notan extravagant in that it will bo tight unlesa the doors
vestment. Batwearenotlike y,hero,to an i windows arc open. It should b
i-uffer se fearfally as our brother hop dividud into two soparate compart.
growae ii the old cultivated countries. m nts, one opon on une sido for wood,1 fancy the disolved inlphur is pump ard tho other the main bodliog room.
ad over the l'ps writh a sprayor. A partition with roler door separatos

As an old brower, wo hope nono of the two, so that the duet arising from
our readers will pick their hops until the splitting of wood, &c, noed net
they are fully ripe. Green hops may enter the boilmng room. The dimen-
attract the oye of a tyro, but an ac sions of a bouse may bu adjusted to
complished workman won't look at the needs of each camp. A woilt pro-
thom-thera are not many such in portioned house, whiclh wo know of,
Montreal.-When the 800d is bruon Ls 16 x 32 ft., the wool shed being
and firmi; the leavei of the canes have 12x 16 fLand the boiling room 16x 20
a browrid, tinge at theedge, and the ft. A largo vantilator is but, through
band feels fuit if it grasps a few cones the roof over the contre of the boilhng
and presses themr together; the hop room wlera the eraporator stands,
ara ripe. The seod should b abundant, witi slats te arranged that they will
net that it is of any use in brawing, not permit rain or snow ta enter, but
but becauso the more abundant it is, allow the steam to escape frooly.
the more abundant is the lupuline, or Evaporators havo now largely su-
yellow powder, called by England perioded tho couk-pans and heaters,
brewers condition, in which the whole which a few years ago wore in such
virtue of tho hop lies. When the hops genoral use. They ara a great saving
are ripe, tho lupuline plent fui, and bath of labor and faul. The evapor.
the whol wall dried, the cones will star is ma'lo of hcavy tin and consista
almost vanish on being rubbed be of four, five or more pans. placed
tween thhitands. Unripe hops never upon an iron or brick arch. The sap
ceigh wel. It is an abiurd mistake, is conducted from pan to pan by
into which many people fall, to sup. siphon connections, which clarify the
pose that green hops impart less colour cap as it passes through, (thora is no
te our fine pale aies than fully ripe dipping ta ho done) and is drawn off
ones. On tho contrary, thero is more from the last pan as syrup. Just over
danger of colour from the former, the fire box, whore tho sap entera is a
though, in point of fact, if the malt i large pan with a corragated bottom,
pale, the little colour hops can givo which nearly doubles the boiling ca-
the beer won't be perceptible to tho pacity. In this van the sap is run
mozt acwurate eye. Somo yeare ago, about two inches doop. The rear pane
thera was a discussion on this subject ail have plain bottoms, and are so ar
between the Kentish hop groiwras and rangel that we nover run over an
the London browers, and the former inch and a quarter of sap in thom, our
carried their point, declaring, as a motto being . " Tho bshallower thoSap,
b Hy, that for the future they woald the more rapid is the ovaporation,
pick no more unripe hops to please ani the more rapid the evaporation,
any one. The use of sulphur, too, is the lighter will be the color of the
absolutely uselces. it may bide do. product." The rear pans are inter-
foots, su,ýh as splotohes on the ]caves, chsngeable, and by ehifting thom
but it can only deceivo the eye, wrhilo daily tho trouble with the lime or
the noso and the sense of touch will nitre doposit burning on the pan is

avoided. Tho ovaporator bas an au-
tomatio solf-rogulator throogli whioh
the eap onters, and al ter adjusting the
regulator te tho dopth of fluw desirod,
thora is no more froding ta be dono,
except to seo that thera i plenty of
eap iu tho torage. For eugaring off,
a plain pan twolvo inchea doop i
usoi. Thie may bo used on the evapor-
ator arch in place of one of the roar
pane, but it is botter te have a omait
arch or stovu for this purpose.

Tho majority of ovaporators are set
on iron arches. A fow farinera ie
have plenty of stono or brick at band,
lay a doop foundation sud build brick
arehs. But owing tO heavy froBts
and the undormining don by the
woodchuck, brick arches give consi-
dorable trouble, and iron arches have
comte into ulmot general uso. These
arches are manufactured and sold with
the evapurators if doired. Evapor-
alors vary in prico according te the
mako and sizo- utol. The moat im-
proved can be bought complote with
iron arch for 870.00 suitablo for 300
to 500 trees. Thore are a number of
different sizes mado, ranging in prico
up to $260.00 for a 5 x 20 ft ovapor-
ator and arch, which id capablo of
handling the sap from two to three
thousand tres. se that une cen buy te
suit the sizu of his camp.

It is important that the sap should
coma into contact with nothing but
motal froin the ione it loavos the tre
until it i drawn froin the eraporator

as syrup, or poured off into moulds to
cool into sugar. Motal epouts have
thorefore como into general use. They
aie either of tin or of cast iron. The
tin are more easily cleaned, and they
do net require as large a halo ,as the
iron spout, so that the troc is net
injured, but heale ovor roadily where
it lias been tapped. The most improvad
tin Bpouts are old for 81.25 per
hundred. Sap pails mado of tin are
hung on the tpouts by means ofia wiro
iook or loop for lte purposo, or by a
hulo punched through the pal juat
under the rim Thoso pails are pro-
vidol with covera to keop out tho
leaves and dirt, as weait as water from
rain and snow. Wooden covers, souura-
ly fastened te the pail, se that they
cannot b blown off by a strong wind
can b bought for 86.00 por iundred.
By painting the opposite sides of the
cover different colors and revereing
the cuovers as thesap isgathercd, these
covers bocomo self rogistering, and a
mere glance will show the gathorer
which buekots have been emptied. But
a square wood or round tin cover
answera this purpose woll and many
use thein altogether.

For gathering the sap a tank made
of galvanized iron or tin is used which
holds three or four barrais. It is secu-
roly fatoned on a sled or broad stone-
boat. Somae empty their sap pails right
into tho tank as they drive about,
othors carry the Sap from the troes ta
the tank in gathering pails made te
bold four of fivo gallons. When this
tank i filledt iL js drawn te the sugar
hpuse and tho sap lot into the storage
tank--another galvanized iron or tin
tank, which hoide 10, 15, 20 barrats
accurdiig to tho sire of a man's camp.

Some sugar nakers still use the
icater, which is a pan with long flues

extending dowivward from the bottom
of the pan into thu arch. These heators
are placad at the rear of the arch, tho
object being te utilize the teat as it
passos threugh tho fles on its vay to
the chimny, but as this necessitates
deep boiling and the heating of the
sap for seom timo beforo rapid ovapo-
ration begins, it produces a dark and
inforior quality of syrup and eugar,
which muet take a Seocond place upon
the markot in competition with tho
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elear, light colored article. Beaides,
those beators are difficult to keep elean
and froc from lime and other impuri.
tics and unlesa they are proporly clean-
cd, the product will becomo dalker
and darkor each 'vear. Thit saine objec-
tion applies to all pans with deep flues.

Canada produces a surplus of maple
syrup, and the sugar is Flipped in
largo quantities te the United Statos.
As improved methods have been adopt-
ed there, itis important to all Canadian
producors that they get the best appa-
ratus obtainable, bo that thoir goods
will bring good prices. At this time,
when most farm produco is solling ut
remarkably low figures. it is interest.
ing to note that maplo syrup and sugar
have bi ought unusually high priced of
late. Much of the sugar made in tho
spring of 1895 told for 8, 10 and even
12J ccntu. a pound, in quantities, for
shipment te the States, and the OUt-
look is for high prices again this
sprivg, as the peuple are learning to
appreciate this incomparable bweet.
(1) Maplo byrup hella for $1.00 per
gallon for fis e light colored goods, and
in soma sections oven higher prices
are realised.

W. H. BARBEa, Montreal.

il1 Wald strawberries, made mio lam,
'ith mapie sugar not to much refined, is in
our opinon the finest preserve in the worli
next to guava jelly We mean jam. empha.
tically, not a few strawberries " nantes in
gurgîiu vasto," ofsrup.-ltD.

NOTES AND NOTICES.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
.An old physician, retired from practica, had placed

t his bands by an East Iudia missionary the formula
Of a Simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and per.
mnnent cure of Consumption, Broncitis, Catarrh,
Asthma and al Throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive snd radical cure for Nervous Debtlity and an
Nervaus Complaints. laving tested its wonderful
curative powers ln thousands of cases, and desiring
to relieve human suffering, I will tend frre of charge
ta al who wish it, this recipe, In German, French
or Engish, wih fuil diroctiar. for preparing and

sg Sent by muai, by addresng, wth stamp,

W A. noa 2 Poeers' Block, .Roester, el Y.
The use of liait s Ioir lienewer promotes

the growth of the; hair, and restores ils na.
tural color and beauty. frees the scalp of
dandruff, tetter and ail impurities.

Bolis and sores indicate impurities in the
blnod. Aver'sSar aparillacradier.tesiumors.

Purest and Best

Windsor Cheese 6: Butter Salt.

Has during the season of 1895 given the
hest satisfaction on account of Purity, even-
ness of Crystal and SPLENDIID working
qualities

It is now used in al the largest Cheeso
Factories and Creameries in Canadia.

Windsor Salt Works, - Windsor, Ont.
6 95-121

qONEY POUND--Y BrîUTING F Siî u'
.,lf you VANT FRUIT TREES.na R0S-S.

SIiltU11S, etc., drop us a lnt (do it nuw,, and w, .,sut
send von FREE cur 189 catalogua. It's i.1 f the
chotcest kinds. Glob N rery Co.

3 96 f Rochaster,

1. J. PARNELL Spring Road, P. Q.
- Breeder Of -

Leicester Sbeep and Improved York-
shire Swine.

Two Sows and one Bar 3months old for sale. Orders
booked for fail letters. 10 25-qi

O.IRVINiG,
imnorter and Breeder

Clydesdalo Ilormes 4: Ayrmhire Cattile,
NORTII GEOlGETOWN, P.Q.

6-95 12t (Howick Station, o.T.R.)

onR AILF--CoMMoN 8EN8E BoAOl BECD
BUG aýd RAT Exterminator, inutins, 2c,5c

and$1.00. Moneyrturned if itdosnoicaryour
ho.e. 7131ain Street. MontreaL 7-93-1

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OP AGRICULTURE.

We direct special at'ntion to tho follow-
lng remarkable statemt..urS.

For 25 yeam I was almost
totally deaf, coul i nlot un-
d rstan 1 a word ; hlad to carry adm*
a siate so that peoluo could
"tlik" to me in one w-ek

after ctmmencIng Aerial Meda-
cation, I surprised my frienîds
by discarding th iate. i1
steadiiy improved, an i now -
can iear the sliglh est noise, an i can under-
stand conversation perfectiy.

EDwAPD E. VL.laîls, Lea 1, S.D.

leor 35 years I suifred
most intenseiy from Caiarrii
in ils worst and most com-
plicated forai, and w o rd s
can not express My grati
tude for the wonderful cure
I chtliriei from lhe usi, of
Dr. Moore's treatment

J. C. Ca1:1 auRs. fliverton, A i.
For 20 years 1 liai Ca.

tarrh, wasvery lJuaf lb years.
Dr. Moore cured .n e and

fully restored my heariog in1892
MILs J. BASTICK,

Shelby, N. C.
I was cured of one of tiv

very worst cases of Fetid
,CM OM, Catarrh, by Dr. Moere in 1887,

and hae f[ L no trace of the
disease since.

A. ù. FnEExt.e,
Parker's Ldke, Ky.

ïodiQial for Threo gnthbi' TIimhint Fre.
To intro:lîce this treaiment and prove

beyond doubt that il will cura De:fness. Ca-
tarrh, Thrcat anel Lung Disease., I will send
Medicines for three monls' treatment free.

Address.
J. H. MOORE, M D., 0C:s r, O.

1-96 3 i f.m.

B ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCES.-.ggsin
season, from 3 flut pris. breeding pens at Mont-

realShow,Feh iG Prieecckcrelsforsaletim>prove
your stock. W. C. k t kE, Boa te, Mont eal weas.

S ILVER WTANDOTWEF4 -From celabrated
HIawkins' breed. Eggs from praze winners, Mont.

reai 189G, $2 cr sett4nir of 13 Few good onckerels $3
each. I. W. ItEFORD, Ste.Anne de Beltevue.

P LYMOIITII ROCH.i -Barred and White.
andWHITE WVYAIoTTE,. 'Monitor' and

'Bristol' Incubators, 6o, 100 and 200 eggs.
T. COSTEN, 1ob, Notre Dame St., Montreal.

A BYCE. 11 St. Francols.XSvir St., Mont-. ro], Que. Brceder of Barred PLYMOUTHI
ROCKS. My blrds are sure prise winners. nirils for
sais; aIso eggs forattting.

TO POUS.TRY HIEEPERS -Oar "Silca
Grit" Is bot and cheapest lu the market for a

kiLrdsofPoultry. SItIaCA SAND & GRAVF.L CO.
Tel.244, 15 3111 St., dont.al.

LARGE ENGLISI BruRESlERES -or
sae.--My stock s from the pris borde of J. 0.

Snell and Geo. Green, Fairview Ont Prices ras-
onable. AUG. dxNVERSE,
snch ap M Upper Melbourne, Que.

OR SALE.-S1: Ayrasre Rails, out of
Go d Milki daosa

and prie-wlnning sics, ages fro=n= month to two
ears. Addres,

The Charlemagne ud Lac Onareau
Lutmber Co., Ltd.

mch sp m Chaslane , Que.

OR SAIL%EBy thoF Watervillo Farrnera' Club, Que.
A two.year'oad pure brei BOLSTEIN BULL.

registered. Price, reasonable.
Address.

J. B. H. St-Laurent, Sec.-Treas.
Mch

T A L ai&BLE INPORidATIoN.
enabling yon to raine300 bushels of potatoes
per acre, wbel osu now produico itbo bhels. FertE-
liters are a heip, but Ferilcers and Information
combined are condit.nsofsuccetrL Wi.lsailyou

% ton of a wrll-knwn: brand of Frti1i:rr
for $2 fat 13 acres including Oar informtion, or la
formation atone, St. B. L. NeeWFLL &z CO.

eîitîizer Materia:s, 623 .raanchetere bi., Montreal.
Mch

The Iàluqi Packli & I3îviiw1 Cu.
'ORK AND BEF PACKERS, MONTREAL.

OfflCe, 839 & 841 St. Catherino Street.
Packtog ]onne, 93 to 111 Partsennis St.
Slaughter House, Enat Fnd Abattoir,

(on C. P. Railway.)
Bayers of Livo Iogs and Cattle 8 95-121

The DUAEND Fire Ztinguisher
Mbnofactured by

Õ ~TIIE DUitAND VIRlE EXTINGUI811ER CO., (faarrrD)
Io pre-eminently thle most .flcient Fire Ext'nguisher Cver placed

before the publie It will lmmediately arrest the progres of a feverc
fsire. Ii teser to hdia and operate, a child au use ilt as well as a
grwn up porion, and they ahould bn ln every honsehold.

Vhegressivalueof the lanmrand Extingrainsler for Manufactu.
1 rker, Public and 1.1gious BuIldings, t, already el appreclated, and

many such boildiugs, are provided with a number of them. Tho Darand
Lxtineulsher tu ayproved by ait compoent authorities, amongst othors:

MM. M P Benoit, chiet iire Dept., Montreal, J. H. Car laie, chief
- r ' Fire Dept., Vancouver, B. C, 0. Coati, Dopt. Publie Works, chief

Inspector for Do , anton. A lissa, Provincial Arclittect, from Golern.
ment Inspectars, &c &o The Dornud Extinguisher has already
demonstrated its cfilotency on many oacasio,is when used ln an amer.

4Ç ncy, among others IIay be cited th, follnwing, where orompt use of
Durand Extinguinhers prevented liarge conftagrations
nisd mavcda miaula valuestbie prolberty.

Peloqiiin Iloati, Sault.au*Becollet If. il. nblo of Dubuc, Desan-
tels 4 Co., 1513 81 Catherine St. AlbertJet ô upholutorer, 1243 ontario
St. Johan M1ittn alBon, 1s25 8t. Cathrine d1. oravel & Bonard, Ut.
Lawrence8 t. R BeuUac, matnufacturer of church ornaments, Notre
DameSt. J. A.itoseoa , furnituremf., Si. Anne de laPrade. Toussaint
t Larivire. Sault-au-Recollet Ladies' Beneovolent Institution 31Ber.
thelet Si, Montreal Revd 0. M. Pailleur, cnrate, Maisonneuve. Mme
0. Cyr, 447 St André. 0. DaboLis. sub.chief Firo Station No. 4. 0. & N.
Vallôe,SLt. James nonaventure Dpt. Ford. Mailhot, St. Jean Desclllions.

AU of whom give certificates of their excellent working. By providliag your promises with a sumlcnt
quantity of lJnrand Ex;inguishers you may lower the cost of y..;ar insurances The Company ais manufac-
tore Extinguisaers of larger szes, 2 and 5 gal'ons, especially for the use of Fire Departaienta of citioU.
lages and munlelpatilies to tke tihe place of Babeoks or other anparatus Of that kind. The Montreal Pr
Department have already purchased 12 of the 5 gallons site. For Pnca, &c.,add ress.

Glass Pire Extinguisaier, aane au cut nsbove. 824 per dos.
Latrge 4 ies iven on tenton.

THE GANADIAN FIRE EXTINGUISHER 00. Ltd.
Oli e axnd Work-ho , 7 & 9 st Pt-r z raA . %lntrpa

A Set of Hustlers
arc the PLANET JR. Farmn Tools. They put farm work on a modern
busiincss basis,-a m ccks liucing dune in a da% , tlre tiiCs the crops on the
salc 1.and. The \.% Nu. 8 Ilurse Iloc is a dien tools in une , utidth or
deptli lanLugcd inist.atly ithout. stupinig the hursc. The PLAN ET JR.
Book fur 1596 tells ail about these fainuus touls. Scint free if 3uu write to

S. L. ALLEN & CO., 1107 Market St., PHILADELPHIA.

Havra yau seen Doré's
Spring Tooth Harrow

--- WITU 10 TEETJr, o-

And bleut Frame fastened vith strong iron
chyis und cro>s rods > suîch. 'Iliese liarrows
are nae in two sections, and are thestrongest

offered in this market. Ask for our prices, beforu hing tisben here.

6 95-12 J. . DIORE & FILS. Laprairie, Qué.

WHY? SURELYYOU KNOW!
~Jr &;IL EYE1fl.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY

SHOUID HAVE HERBAEIX
Il you Want the Best RESULTS.

The Beaver Manufacturing Co.
GALT, ONT. Sole Manufacturers.

SIIOULD USE THE

NICHOLS CHEMICAL COT. FERTILIZERS.
IL increases crops from 25 to 40 per 100 and in

many instances doubles them. POTATUES are much
less liable to rot. CORN yild more. TUltNIPS,
BEETN, \EGETA3LES mature earher, give greater
reirne whon ihese Fertilizers are used. BAY and
GtAIN of all kind are greatly improved.

NO BAD WEEDct, or FOUL SEEDS, go with themn
like farmu yards mansure.

Every one who cultivates Plowers, Gardon or
Pield, should use them,

1000 Farmers wil tel[ you it pays 100 per
100 to buy those Fertilizers.

- SELLIs AGErs: -

B. J. LATIMER, Montreal. LATIIER & LEGARE, Quebeo.
LATIMER &: BEAN, Sherbrooke.



TIHE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

Blood WilI Tell..
When an animal is all run down, has a

rougi coat and a tight hide any one knows
his blood is out of order. To keep an ani-
mal economically lie must be in god heart.

Dick's
Blood Purifier

Is a necessity vhiere the best results from *.4
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of
bots, wormis and uther parasites that suck the Ide b1,ud anay.

Nothing lîke Dick's for Mllch Cows.
Fort ale by druggists. at general stores
or sent on receip ofbo cents. DiCK a CO.. P. O. Pot 482. MofntAt..

E. LEONARD & SONSeie--
* Engines and Boilers

For B1UTTER & CHEESE FACTORIES
. . . And aill uses . . .

The MOST ECONOMMIIL Engines anil Boilers huilt. Perfect in operalion.
Alsu.--'urtà.taleI Engmtes ..n.i Blilers, ion skids and wheels. Write for prices and particularisi.

169 COMMON ST., - - Montreal, Que.
fmamjj

~liI~H, APIRIAUKS5 HARNISIS
Everything for the

HOUISE and STABLE.

Largest Manufacturers In
the Province.

bEai yLALITY, LOWEbT PitlGHS.

flandsome Illustrated Catalugues furniahied
to dealero. Fa mers ilould net that they get
VE1ICLES AND HARNESS of onr manufac-

ture, NOT WORTHIIESS IMITATIONS.

MI. 3lq. I E7t.Y & on.
337 St. VL'ami Street, -Moistreuui.

N. F. BEDARD
CHEESE COMMISSION MERCHANT

- AND DEALER IN -

BUTTER AND CHEESE FAOTORY SUPPLIES,
"I1 RE.E1 ALINE, The lest Preparation Io keep ny food substance lu its

·- atural and fresh state vithout requiring ico nud vithout affecting th tastO, quality orilayor.

A SL oc rted " B d'or " brand 2or0nt Eztract, Cheon0 & Butter Colorlng
AAit Also ithe renowned s Emplo ÜState I Milk 03n,

THE SALE
The Jongs Chgese Hoop For Gang Prets.

The "Mikadao" and "Empire" Creanm Seiarators.
A U knde of maclitr utnautls and supplice necessary for tIe comploto organisation of à Cheeee and

Butter Factury wogoîler wils the latest improvedi toola wlIi be FOUND IN NIT ESTAIILISIIMENT -alto,
Bottoms, Ilssdinge and Hoops for Chse boxes and Hand machines for the maktog of boxes. A" AT
MioDeRATE iItlOE8.

Askfor my illustrated catalogue andpricc list before purclasing elsewhere.
N\. "M E A.ED

". 0.l0'1oa".'"61 30, 32 & 31 Foundling Street, Montreal.

SELECT SEEDS !
William Ewing & Co.

SEED MERCHANTS

142 McGIlL STREET, - MONTREA.
NOVELTIES ln Garden and Flower Seeds.
VEUETAIIL. Sk*.EDï of every description. Garden and Parc
TEhIUtlY SEEDS-Choice Loiror Oanadian, aur cmn Splps

Brand.
CLOVER SEEDSand GRASS SEEDS of the fue rded

» iAEND GRÂIN-Special aitntion giron ta Now aud lm rored
varieties.

ENSIL.GE CO:1-The most complete stockin Canada of
l' oullage Coin, Hlorse Bossus. Ssuslower SA d F orage
fiants

PLOW ( KRING RULES, DECORATIVE PLANTS, FLOWER-
IN - SîItRUlI, ROSES, FRUIT TREES, &c., &c.

SPRAYING PUMPS. Insecticides & Fungicides
FERTILIZ1.R9-.A fait lineof Capelton and other Fertlr.ers.

PARM and GARDEN MACHINERY ATOOLS.
HWI NO S (?ALil 118AL-Catle & Pouliry Soice,
PURE UIOUND LI M E I-pecialy cose quotation

giveis on application.

Our Illuutrated Catalogue mailed free
on application.

TIMOTHY and CLOVER bought on smple.
Correspondence lnvited.

Specia Discotunt to Ctsha ItouyerN

FEEDDUPLEX MILLS
For Grinclisg Oats or Corn.

The JOHN ABELL
Engine and Machine Works Co.

Elo 95.12 (LInrT.D.) Toronto, Ont.

THE Efi' THAMIST FATILHS,
OKA, Que.

PP' I ItLile, 4 % na e0si toors,

.. 83.00 per 100..
Varlrtis :-Traiipsarnt Yelloir, Duchess, Wealithy

and àllcr eltoice varietles.
Woe are doing curseIves at the monasteryt tli~ sced

plot ôfttieae racla. Goodjudcep cf appie-treea ordina-
riiy select then because they are ac mclizrafled as
Ibo"i of Unitei !States and Ontario companica, aud
far er tley have theladvantage of bolng more suited
ta, the rigorous climate cf aur I'îoviuce.

IF OUR AGENTS DO NOT PAY TOU A VISIT,
please writoto us before buying elsewhero

Tou will bave reason to congratulnto
yourselves.

The BEV. TRAPPIST FATHERS, Oka, Que.
1 90 3,fm

OLR 1Ilil)CAST SPRI%< TOOTII .EEL1ER is i 1 4 cctions anel is a first-class Macaiine

in every respect.
llatng a LANIGE GICAIN BlHX. Imoproved Grass Seed .lparatuf. lîiil ortant New Imlirovenents this year. Do not fail to buy

our , ede. as the lest t- alnas s good as any, spcctally vien IT DI)ES NOT COST ANY MORiE.
Onr Net 1lever 1arros is Len.l abe % ià thu best nadlne for lhe iturpose bich as yet been manufactured Wvît

can <1so -upp.y the LJAi. at itw, 1U0l LfhEL IAlitîOWs to those who find the pric: of tie Set Lever Harrow more than

they care to pay. &r-See our Local Agent.

MATTHEWi MOODY & SONS,
MONTREAL OFF:llE: HEAD OFFICE àn PACTORtY.

10, 12 &: 1.1 LeRoyer Street. TERREBIONNE.

ROBERT NESSi of CT"ESDAL"
English and French carriage hors, Shetland Poules

aud AyrahiraCatU!.
° fw colc yon be .ror.l&

a m

recc OFFICE. SCHOOL

1-95 2

316 MAncI 1,


